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HHSKELL, TEXKS.

Will o a Oneral "Banking business.
Will issuuexchange for the transaction of btiHine.ssin nil

the lending cities, and collect checks,drafts or
notesat any point in or out of Texas.

Wo Solicit Deposit mitt Accounts of the Farmers and
BusinessMen of this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

s i iimsninummmi

RAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

List your land with us andwe will iind you a buyer. rOur
location bringsus in contuct with all prospectorsthat
conie to this part of the State, thusgiving vis superior
opportunities.

Live STOCK.
Wn ulso handlelive stock on commission and have excel,

lent facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

ii'ii''"""""" """"""'" """"""
OPERA-HOUS- E STABLE

L. D. MORGAN, Propr.
Besides a gonoral llvory business I run a regular

t ..Stamford Passengerand Express..
I . HACK LINE.

... .1I..I.S.. ,1 ! 1 nii(niit-ii- it fnLiLiAMivni llitni ii i -

iiim. iim niiiiv riiiiiM'i.iiiiiii iiiirii iiunciiL'i Limiin uiiiviiu: uu
" aniiieavlngrtunifordhnnd delivering; passengersui)doxpreH- -

tho comfort and convenienceof passengers.

I solicit your patronage.

Lknd Bargains
--FOK SALE BY- -

S. irtL SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell, Texas.

Look over tho list and seeif you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy someof this land. From 1.00 to 3.00 per

acre has not beenadded to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I represent,about one

t
hundred non-reside- nt land

owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most

desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

be 8 percent,unlessotherwiso stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and tho prico is per acre:

2933acres, J 0. I'ltts survey 10 ralle E, 3 ,

5 payment! .

120 acresof Jss,Coopersection, 14 miles 8. K. ,

S.00, In payments

40 acresun to any quantityUeslrcil out of James
Scott league and laborsurvey, l,1.' miles N.K,
of Haskell. I'rlco 5 to til and terms to suit.

Hi acresQ. O, Atlord survey, IS miles N. W.
44, Abst.O, 0, In 3 payments.

Hi acres, section 1,0. II. II. lty., U miles
E., at $S 00, 3 payments.

KM acres, Sur.3, U. II. ft II. Hy, H miles 8. E.

att3 oo, 3 payments.

SiOacres,W. 1. Galucssuivey,li miles 8., at
$3 SO, In 3 payments

Seotlons I, 3 and 5, K. T. Ity. Co , 13 to Id miles
8. E., at S .V), In easypayments.

640 acres, N. It. llrlstersimey,7miles 8. E ,

at3.M, In 3 payments.

4M acres,JohnCampbell suney, 7 miles N. E.

t3.W, InSpavmenis,

too acresouS end of II. It. Cralk'sur.,It miles
E, for lease, for a term of 3 years. Good
bouseon place.

Lots 7 & 8, Block 4, II. ft It, Ad, 1.

1010 acres,Geo. Harris League, at $7) 0 miles
8. W., 4 payments.

0 acres I'ract. section S3, lllk. 40, II. ftT.O,
Ity , 13mlleN.K.,at$V

U acrrsFriict. Sect. 31, Hlk. ii, II. ft T. C. lty.
H miles ..K.,at$5.

ll'tS acres, J. E. Kills sur., 8 miles E,, otl, In
3 payments.

213 acres, A V. Itarcbardsurvey,II miles 8. W.
v at 3, In 3 payments.

2X1 acres, name survey as above, samo price
and terms.

213 acres, A, I', Ilurcbardsurvey, 14 miles S,
W, at 3. cash.

610 aercs, JamesGray survey, Id miles 8. E ,

nt5
1470 acres, Clms. Culllott survey 10 miles N,

(East Abbott pasture! $10, SO per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In 200 acre lots from
cither end.

603 acres, 8. T. lllaieley survey, 13 miles 8 E,
ut3, Iu3prymenls,

Sua aciesllajs Covington sur,, 13 mllesS E.,
at (3 00 In 3 payments

1010 acres of Geo, Harris League, Smiles N, of
Stamford, for lease, .

IIavorauny other lots and aero blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto niuno lioro.

Call on mo, or writo, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

BOOKER WASHINGTON INCIDENT.

Washington, Miiroli 10. Tho board
of educationol tho District of Coluin- -

btii Iiiih pondered loiter and deeply
over the now famous Hodgsoncase,
und us decided to lot It drop.

Tho Hodgsoncuso, It may bo stated
for tho bonoflt of thoao who tuay hap-

pen to know nothing about It, dosplto
Its obvious Importance, Is thatof u
pupil in ono of tho Washington high
sohoola who, when asked to write n
sentenceIllustrating tlio moaning of
the word "dobaso," put this on tho
bluokbouid:

"Roosevolt debasedhliueolf by eut-iu-g

with a nigger."
Tho principal of tho school sus-

pendedyoung HodgRon, who rejoices
In tho given name of Ilegluald. The
director of high schoolscountermand-
ed tho order of suspension,mid di-

rected that tlie boy be reinstated in
the class. The superintendent of
public schools uphold the director
some days ugo, und nothing futher
was heardot the mutter until General
H. V. Boyntou, presidentof the board
of oducutiou, brought it to the atten-
tion of that body. General Boyntou
regretted the publicity that? had.al-

ready boon given the casewhlclihe
said, had put the board in a very em-

barrassing position, inasmuch us it
hud given tho peoplo of the country
to understand that students nt tho
local schoolscould with impunity in-

sult the President as grossly us did
youug Hodgson, The order of sus-
pensionhaving been so soon revoked,
ho pointed out, tho only punishment
really meted out to the oITeudor wuh
tho rofu&nl of the school uuthorllle
to allow 1dm to purtlclpute in the
paradeof cadetson Inauguration day.
SInco tho matterhad gouo so far, lid
thought it only just ami right that
some futher action be lukou by the
board.

Tho other members fulled to soe
tills polut of view. In fact, some of
them went so fur us to expressthe
opinion that, while tho boy's offense
was unquestionablyreprehensible,
uudor the circumstances, theboard
would only make Itself ridiculous by
attemptingto take ofliclul cognizance
.ofJtliS Q48" IU"' uupojhur. ftiri'tft
punishment, buch action, it uus In-

timated, would be nothing more nor
less thau u struluint; uttemptto muke
a mountain out of a mole hill, and
would bo viewed accordingly by the
public.

After a loug dUcussioua mujority
of the board voted to let the cato
drop, uud thero it rests, it is hoped,
forever. It has caused u great deal
of tulk.und more amusement,both of
which would probably have been in-

creased hud the board decided to
punish tho offender.

Cured Consumption.

Mrs. II. V. Kvuus.Cburwuter, Kau.,
writes: "My husband luy slok for
three months. Tho doctors snld ho
hud quick consumption. Wo procured
a bottle of Ballard's Horehouud
Syrup, und it cured him. Thut wus
six years ugo uud sluce thenwe have
always kept a bottle In the house.
We cannot do without it. For coughs
and coldsit has no equal." 2.5c, 50o
aud $1.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

I can let you have all tho money
you want on land. T. G. Carney.

NOTICE.

Mr. G. T. McCulloh has bought an
Interest lu our business aud will be
with us regularly now. The business
will be conductedus heretofore only
on u larger scale.

We will be pleasedto have all our
friends cull on us wiieu they waut to
sell laud, buy land or borrow money
on laud, us we feel that we ure lu po-

sition to render them prompt aud
efficient service.

We are here to stay uud help de-

velop this country. Call lu uud soe
us wbeu iu town.
(0--H) West Toxa? DevelopmentCo.

ISI
POST SCHOOL HOUSE.

Newsy Items from a Prosperous
Neighborhood.

The coutluued wet weather has put
all farm work greatly behind.

Our public schooluuder theefficient
managementof Miss Sullle Jellersou
Is progressing to (he eutlre satisfac-
tion of everybody; lu fact, we think
we have the best sohool iu Haskell
couuty.

The oat crop Is as flue as could be
desired,and wo learn, too, that Mr.
QueeuleTaylor has some wheat that
is looking vory well,

Miss Mary Humlltou of Couiauobe
it vtsltlug relatives lu our com--

tunIty.

rho Hammonds Bros, have erected
bree now houseson their land this

Our youug people hud Hinging at
me Homo of Mr. and Mr, j . o stark
ist Sunday evening. Your scrlbo
'as present und we ure bound to
(omplliuent tho youug people, for
weir singing wus Indeed splendid
iDd their conduct was excellent.
Our county commissionerH. J. Shy

reports tho county afl'ulrs In very
food condition.

Mr. Will Hammonds has sold his
(arm to Mr. Davis of Kobertsou cuun--

Thero h'as been some corn planted,
Silt most of our farmershavo to plant
fet.

Wo saw Mr. Ed. Bhy going home
from Btumford the other duy with u
brand new J, 1. Cuso planter oil his
uiiL'oii. He has got right down to
real farming, und we think keep
till Ed, I wub just thinking and

didn't meauto say it. " MkhqUITK."
March, 21, 1005.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Pure-Bre- d SingleComb

Drown Leghorn Chickens.
Theseure the most prolific Iuvers In

the world, uud I consider them tho
lestgeneral purpose chickens. They
are tue best rustlers uudforager on
tho farm, l'resh Lggs "o cents for 15

which is just half what tho fanciers
sell at, and mine ure us good us tliolrs.

xou will flud these eggs fresh tit
Williams" grocery store,or call at my
place (Couch's ranch) 8 miles from
Haskell on Seymour road.

tt A. M. ALI.EN.

SundaySchool Chats,

ATTENDANCE.

TliU subjeut is of vltul Importance.
Therecan bo no Sunday school with
out pupils. You cutout teach tho
people unless theyuttond tho teach-
ing service. You must catch tho
rabbit beforo you can skin him.
Many people do not realize that they
puoutd attend the Hunday school,
heuco do not realise that they sro
neglectinga duty. They have wrong
ideasub regards tho Sunday school,
hencethey are ludlfreruut uud neglec-fu- ll

of this Important service. Right
teaching will correct this. To teach
right you must know how.

WHO fillOUXI) ATTEND'?

1. Church Oniciuls. This Is pre-
eminently tho tho teaching service
of tho church aud they ure to bo "apt
to teach." Here is their fittest oppor-
tunity. If tboy do not teach, they
should see that It was donewell by
somo onoolee. They should also

the workers by their pre-
sence. They should not bo guilty of
doing less thuu this.

2. All membors of the church. It
is u church service;thenwhy shouldn't
all themombersof the church attend?
We are disciples (learners) lu, not
graduatesfrom, Christ's school. Xono
are too old to learn. None, however
learned, have fathomed the depths
of the wisdom of tho Illble. None,
however strong, but that needs tho
strength aud help which comes
from the study of God's Word. If
there is auyoue who can receive no
iustruotlous from the school, he
should be thereto help others.

3. Pareuts, for their owu beuotit
aud for the effeot their examplehas
on their children, should be there.
We tell our ohlldreu that we love the
Bible, that it is the bestbook in tho
world, contains the most precious
promises, etc., uud theu when the
hour comes urouutf when this book Is
to be the special objoctxof study we
stuy ut home aud cook plos, or read
the papers,or do one of u hundred
thlugs that could bo put oil' or uot
douoatull. Consequently when the
boy thinks ho Is big us Paaud the
girl thinks she is u lady, thoy quit the
Sunday school,becausePa and Ma do
not go. Such is the ofIect of example.
A little girl had been cross all day.
Her mammatold her she must pray
God to give iter a better temper. Sho
did so aud just before she said
her amen sho raised her voice aud
said. "Aud dear Lord, while you're
ut It, waut you tlx up mamma's tem-
per some, too?" Childron do what we
do, uot what we say, Timothy.

(To be Continued,)
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If troubled with weak digestion,

belchlug or sourstomach, use Cham
berlalu's Stomachaud Liver Tablets
aud you will get quick roller. For
sale by O. E. Terrell.

Crepepaper, plain aud figured, nt
the Rackot Store.

! TERRELLS
DRUG
STORE

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL.

-- OF-

With lomspoutlent Bank in theUndlDK commeiaaleitittt of Texas
hmI the E.ist, ire ire preparedto tesue exchange for the convenient
transactionofbmimss in all partsof the country

Wexoltrit alike the depotitt, of the people of Hnskill and surrounding
country and the businessofpersonsabroad who may have need of the
services of a hunk here.

Thepersonnelof our ottkers and bourd ofdirectors is a guaranty
that the interest ofnil patrons will be protfctidandpromoted

oiKicnKt.
.1. N. I'WUSUS, President: U. li. COUCH, Cashier.

,;; PIEItSOX, M. PIKKSON, Ass't. Cashier

ril -- (

M. S. PWHSOX, l! 11 COUCH, MMISHALL 1'IEHSOS, T. E.
J1ALLAXD, F M MOJITOS, S. Y SCOTT, I.J2U PWJISOS

RIDING PLANTERS
FOR

f, J3 or --i Horse
i what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. &
i&gB&8lii;ffi
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm?

Don't
Read

Ttiiss
If You Don't Eat!

Nice groceriesat the
"Bell CountyGrocers'oneast
side of square.

J. B. HASH.

CALEB TERRELL,

WATCHMAKER aid JEWELER

AT-TERR- ELLS

DRUG STORE

TEXAS.

Teo-ms-s

Co.

fresh

Best Remedyfor Constipation.

"The tluest remedy for constipation
I ever used Is Chamberlain'sStomach
aud Liver Tablets," saysMr. 11 But-
ler, of Fraukvllle, N. Y. "They act
geutly and without any uupleasaut
effect, and leave the bowelsIn a per-
fectly natural condition." Sold by C.
E. Terrell
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POOLE A MARTIN, Puns.

IIASKEIilj, TKXAS

EVENTS OF

Now comes tho news ot a lobstet

trust way up In Maine.

South Texas vegetable growers nro

getting very busy shipping stuff north
and cast.

V. D. I.ron. or tho TexasGas Com-

pany, rtate that work will soon be
commencedon tho proposed gas works
nt Temple.

George W. Wilson has been Indict-

ed by the Grand Jury on a charge or
Wiling Porter In Commerco several
months ago.

, The contractors br-r- an the work on
.the new court house for Caddo last.
,week. The lumber and other mate-
rial Is on hand.

In the local option flection held at
I'alrflcld, the county site, last Tues-

day, tho pros won by a majority of
fifty-fou- r votes

Mayor Norton Rutherford of Mus-

kogee, I. T, actedas motorman on the
first trolley car for that city, which
was started Wednesday.

R. S. Benson, one of the bestknown
.cattlemen of the southwest, dropped
deadThursdaywhile sitting In a chair
at his ranch house near Carlsbad.

Riley's concert land of (ireonvlllo
has been engaged to play nt Sherman
April 5 on the occasion of the visit or
PresidentRoosevelt to that city.

As a result of the fight against the
StandardOil Company In KansasIt Is

likely that a pipe line will be built
from Chanute, Kansas, to Port Arthur,
Texas.

Tho trade mitlotk continue very
cheerful In all dir dons considering
the very heavy tonnage placed earlier
In tho year in pfg I'on, says the Iron
Age.

An unprecedentedrush I? reported
tiy steamshipline officials In Now York
for booking passagesby Americans
wishing to crossthe Atlantic this sum-

mer.

Owing to tho prevalence of
smallpox In and around Carrollton the
railway postal authorities have issued
orders that all mall originating from
the infested district must bo fumi-

gated.

Col. Henry Glitch, a prominent law-,ye- r

of Anadarko. Ok., died very y

there Thursday morning. Ho
was found dead, sitting In his chair In

JjIs ofTlco.

A difpatch from Palm Reach, Fla.,
reports the death of Meyer Guggen-

heim the copper capitalist. Deathwai
caused by pneumonia. Ho was 73

yearsof age.

The now brick StateTtne Methodist
(Church edifice at Toxarkana ii near-ln-

completion and will bo ready for
occupancywithin the net four weeks.
Tho opening service hts been set for
April 23

Durant. I. T.. Is In the throe of a

mad dog scare. Two rabid dogs from
the county entered tho city and bit
nine people fix children and three
men. Tho citizens aro wrought up to
ji high pitch.

After a strenuouscampaign of three
monUis, sufficient acreage has been
signedup to insure thesuccessof the

Raiton Growers Compa-

ny of California. The total acreags

Fit
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EVERYWHERE.

f lgned Is 30,000.

J. V. Watklns has received aecp-anc-

from tho New York Investors,
,w1tS whom ho has corroponded rela?
,tlvo to the financing of an Interurban,
Jlno between Corslcanannd Fairfield,
,nnd the constructionwill bo commenc-
ed soon.

nrig. Gen. Thomas H. Barber, first
military governor of Hawaii, who
served many years in the regular ar-

my, Is dead at his home In New York
from heart failure. Ho was graduat-
ed from V.t Point In ISC".

The Texas and Pacific Railroad an-

nual report, Just Issued shows an In-

crease In gross earnings of $338,000

,as comparedwith tho previous year.
Total expensea fell off to the extent of

,$174,000, caualng an IncreaseIn net of
J512.000.

has Juet remitted to the Washington
authorities $12,000 stating that the
eura was fourfold payment for sura
,of Jio bad defraudedUio govern-

ment.

The cornerstonoof the new Metho-dis-t

church at San Angelo was laid
,Friday with Impressive ceremonies.
Tho Masonic lodge had chargo of the
tho ceremonies. Bishop B. K. Hoss of
Dallas delivered an appropriate ad-- ,

dress.
Slight undti!atory earthquake

ahockshavobeen felt in Naples. Thoy
were more perceptible and longer at
Benevonto,Solerno, Casslno, Avelllno
end Castollamare, caus'ng panic,

rlthout however dolus any damage.

Scoresof Men andWomen
DeadthroughanExplosion

Brockton, Mass., March 10. An ex-

plosion of e power boiler In

It. It. Grover & Co.'s largo four story
wooden shoo factory In tho Campbcllo

district yesterdaykilled scoresof em-

ployes, Injured half hundred others
nnd destroyed property alucd nt
$250,000.

Charred fragments frnments of forty-thre- o

bodies lay In tho morguo Inst
night nnd lit additional operatives
had not beenaccountedfor. It Is prob--

nblo that the numberof dead will ncv
er bo known.

Of thoso missing the police expect
that quite number will report. The
death list Is estimated from fifty to
soventy-flve-. The Grover fac-

tory was reducedto ashes within an
Jiour after tho explosion. The three
story block ncross the street, owned
by Charles II. Dnllborg, and five dwell-
ings were burned.

Tho explosion occurred shortly af-

ter the operativeshad settled down to
work for the day. Suddenly the air
vibrated with the roar of an explosion.
At tho same moment the larger wood--

en frame of tho factory, stories, tho differences
and ther the rear portion col-- ' .,,.. tho two oreantzatlons.

lapsed. In n fraction of n second this
s:tIon of the great building had been
transformed Into muss of Iron nnd
wood wreckageIn the midst of which
human beings were pinioned. In

moment fire had broken out In

the debris anddeathby fire and suffo-

cation became the fateof scoresof tho
operatives.

When tho boiler exploded It passed
upward almost perpendicularly, tear-
ing passageas it wont, killing many
on tho way. After rising high In tho
aid descended half the distanceand
then swerving northerly, but its way
through a dwelling house fifty feet
nwny and pierced another dwelling
farther along, demolishing tho latter
structure. Scenes of horror followed
tho wrecking of tho factory building.
In tho rear tho three under floors,
weighed ns they were with heavy ma-

chinery, collapsed with crash that
was heard for blocks. Men nnd wom-

en operativesworking In departments
of this section, who wcro buys at their
machines,had time but to turn In an
nttempt to flee after the first dull
roar ,when tho flooring sank beneath
them and they wcro carried to tho
ground floor, crushed nnd bruised
nmld the massot debris. Many fell In-

to a veritable fiery furnace.
In the sectionof the factory remain-

ing standingthe operntlveswerepanic-stricke- n

ns they sought to escape.
Many fled down the stairways nnd
reached thestreet, others ran to the
windows, tho flro escapes In many
caseshaving been torn nway by the
explosion. In desperationmany Jump-

ed from the second nnd third story
windows to tho ground nnd wero dan-

gerously hurt. Tho crush on the
ways resulted In numerous in-- I

Juries. Scarcelybad tho rear portion
ot tho structuro collapsed when n

up Greer
boiler pit nnd reachedout nt bound'
ed forth, communicating with splinter
ed wreckage nnd immediately
ward with tho standing walls. Soon
the entire factory was In flames.

Instant death wns the fate of many
who went down with tho floors thnt
collapsed. A large numberof men and
women who wero working near the
supports were nllve after tho floors
and walls fell. Prom theso unfortu-
nates thrilling cries of agony and ter-

ror went up. Almost all had been

s

Boll Bug to Stay.
Washington: The Department of

Agriculture hasIssued report en tho in-- ,

vestigatlon by the Bureau of Ento-
mology, giving recommendations look-
ing to tho averting damage by tho boll
wcovll, Tho report says that tho work
of tho Ilureau for years has Indicated
that thero Is not even romote prob-
ability that the boll weovll ever 'fflll
be exterminated;and thatno Injurious
insect ever hasbeen exterminated.

It says, however, that although tho
very largo yields of cotton of
times no longer may Imj possible in
tho region now by the boll
weotll, it Is entirely feasible pro-
duce cotton at a margin ot profit that
will compare favorably with that re-

sulting from the production of most of
tho staple crops of the United States

Some ono signinghimself "A Sinner" b following what known as the cul

a
which

a

n

a

a

entire

a

a

n

minor

a

tural method, by cleaningup all stalks
nnd wide planting.

denth.

Tho man who Is not polite Is, ninety-nin-e

times out ot a hundred,a failure.

War's End In Sight.
St. Petersburg:Tho Novoo Vrema

editorially for tho first tlmo has ad-

mitted tho possibilityot peace. It says;
'After nil, tho war is llko others--it
must end somo tlmo by peace,

how denrly wo paid for tho
lack of foresight of our diplomacy dur-
ing the negotiations precedingtho war
which was largely for our
military and naval unprcparcdness,it
would be well now for our diplomacy
to look aheadfor peace."

ssJssssssssssssWs Smavfc. gBsksssMBkAaUUUl
IJsPs!PHPSSBSBBSBJ

Mff n

caught betweenbroken timbers, lift
cr wooden wreckageand heavy pte
of machinery. A few personasuccwi

ed In extricating themselvesfrom'ti
wreckage, but more wero roastedt

COTTON ASSOCIATIONS MERCQ

Southern Absorbs National Old OlM

cers of Southern Held.

Fort Worth. Tex., March 21. TV

merging of tho National Cotton. Asm

elation and tho SouthernCotton Asw

elation wns consutnated hero yoster

day. Present nt tho meeting wen

Col. E. S. Petersof Calvert, prcnldent

Prof. J. H. Connell of Dallas, a men.

ber of tho executive committee, an

Oswald Wilson ot this city, secreta:

of tho Nntional Association, nnd Prw

ldcnt Harvle Jordanof Montlcello, G

and J. A. Latham of Dublin, Texas,
treasurer of Uio SouthernAssoclatlcd
Tho Southern Association ogreod to.

llquldato tho Indebtednessof tho Ni--j

tlonal Association, which' amountedto

somethingllko 300. This Is tho amies--'
four ;blo Rdj,1BtmCnt of

both at--

It

it

to

is

irt-- i

soclations ngrcclng that such a con-

solidation was in tie Interest of tho

work to bo carried on to reducecotton
acreage. Tho officers ot tho National

.A RUSSIAN GOVERNOR SHOT.

The Assassina Mere Boy, but Claims
to be an Anarchist.

Vlborg, Eastern Russia, March 21.

Governor Mlasorodoff was shot and
seriously wounded yesterday by a
boy, whoso Identity has not been as-

certained. Tho assassin,who Is about
IS years old, obtained an entrance to

the Governor's offlco and fired threo
times at him, ono bullet Inflicting a
seriouswound and thoothers slightly
wounding tho Governor In tho leg.
Tho Governor's clerks and secretary
wero unable to stop tho would-b- o as-

sassin,who reachedtho street where,
however, ho was arrested without a
struggle. Tho Governor'scondition is
critical.

Cotton In Africa.
London: Tho report of the commls-slone- rs

sent out by tho British Gov-

ernment to inspect the cotton growing
possibilities In East Africa Is publish-
ed. It says: difficulties which
at present appear to bo
can bo removed cotton cultivation in
East will never be undertaken
on any considerable scale." First
amongthe difficulties the commission-
ers place labor, on accountof tho apa-

thy ot the natives and their disincli-
nation for work.

Texas Wins Greer County.
Washington: An opinion by Justice

Holmes of tho Supromo Court of tho
Unltwl Statesdecides In favor of Tex--

tongue of flame started from the'ns tho controversy between

former

Infested

responsible

retire.

"Unless
insuperable

Africa

County, Oklahoma, and Uio Stato of
Texas over lands granted by Texas

after-'t- o tho county for school purposeswhen
tho county was a part ot Texas. Tho
declsloln is basedon tho ground that
Greer County, Oklahoma, Is not tho
samepersonthat Greer County Texas,
was and hasno claim upon Texas
school funds.

Near Thackervllle, I. T., C.
a farmer, accidentally klllod
year-ol- girl with a shotgun.

West,
his 4- -

The armoredcruiserWashingtonwas
launchedSaturday at Camden, In tho
presencoof a Washington delegation.

At Index, five miles north of Canton,
Sunday, a vicious cow hooked down
and trampled upon a Mrs. Conway, se-

riously If not fatally Injuring her.
D. H. Dolllns of Waco, fed hotel

slops to a largo number of hogs and
sixty head died from eating concen
trated llo which lad beenthrown into
tho slops,

Edward Payton, a boy
of Galveston, was killed by the acci-

dental dlschargoof his own gun while
hunting on High Island Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Adrln, of the
Cedar Hill district, celebrated their
diamond wedding nt Denlson Sunday,
the first instanceon record there,

Former Governor Alva Adams was
welcomed homo Sundayafternoon by
ono of tho largest and most enthus
iastic popular demonstrationsever ac-

corded to a man in thu history of
Pueblo.

A franchisehas been grantedby tho
city council of Bartlett to U. 8. Decker
to put in an electric light plant, work
on sameto begin wthln twenty days.

H. 8. Anderson of Corslcana who
has acceptedtho position of member-
ship secretary of tho Dallas Y. M. C.
A Will leavo with his family for Dallaa
aboutApril 10 to assumohis duties.

An artesian well is going down oa
tho lot on which tho Praetorians aro
to erect a coven story office building;
In Dallas.

KUROPATKIN DISMISSED.

FOPULAR LOAN MAY SUCCEED

No News From tho Front Createa

UneasinessIn Russia.

St. Petersburg,March lS.-De-cldcd

anxiety 13 felt hero regardingtho fato
ot tho army In Mnnchurln tinder Its

now commander,no news of military

developmentsduring tho last two days
having been received hero.

Gen. Kuropatkln has been dismissed

nnd disgraced and Gen. .lievitcn, ,011R0' nml senate, and thnt tnero is

commanderof tho first army, Is ronRon to bcllovo tho will

pointed to succeed In command E0 through by the mlddlo of Uio woeK.

of all tho Russian land nnd sea forces
operating ngalnst tho Japanese.

Kuropatkln has been ordered to re-

pair to St. Petersburg.
Tho only dispatchesfrom tho frontJ

nro tho brief dispatches Friday that
Gen. l.lnevitch had assumed com-

mand nnd that Gen. Kuropatkln was

departing for St. Petersburg, which

disposes of a rumor that the latter
committed suicide.

Tho Russiansarc losing heavily In

tho rear guard actions, and Japanese
columns ore reported to bo pushing
northward as fast as possible to com

plete tho envelopment of tho Russian
forces.

An International credit loan of $100,-

000,000 on a 6 per cent basis Is now

being negotiated by the Ministry of

Finance. Tho loan will be floated
probably In a short time. Tho prlco

of tho Issunnco has not Ik en deter-
mined upon, but probably will bo 03

to 03.

Tho Associated Press wns Informed

nt tho Ministry that tho Issunnco of

this loan is entirely Independentof

tho French negotiations which have
not yet been concluded. Domestic

rentesnro issued for a long term nnd

will, as In tho case from tho lntcrnnl
credit loan, not bo subject to the obli-

gations of foreign loans. Tho payment
of the interest nnd tho principal
bo In gold and probably will bo taxa-

ble.
Tho determination of the govern

ment to turn to Russia Itself for funds
was taken only recently. chief staff

the Minister of Flnanco conferred
with a number of tho principal bank-

ers of St. Petersburgand Russia gen-

erally nnd received tho assurancethnt
tho project was feasible. Tho banks
are prepared to underwrite'on suitable
terms. Tho Government Savings
Bank, it said, will assumo .o,0w,-00- 0

of tho total and such banksas tho
Moscow Merchants the Volga and
the Kama Banks aro well able to un-

derwrite largo portions of tho loan
from their resources.

Rice Gets a Black Eye.

New Orleans: C. C. Pusonof
and R. N. Sims of Donnldsonvllle,

special representativesof Louisiana-Texa-s

rice interests, sent to Cuba to
try nnd secure favoiablo legislation
for tho admission of American rlco
have returned. They say tho bill will
bo taken up next month, but they fear
thcro will bo no favorablo legislation
beforo next year, owing to differences
that havearisenamong Cuban Cabinet
officers.

New Dipping Vat at Ralston.
Guthrie, Ok.: Tho Santa Fo is to

build a cattle dipping vat at Ralston,
Olc, which will add another t'o tho
number of new ones to bo erected on
account of tho now quarantine laws
which went Into effect on tho lGth
Inst. This will makeat least flvo vats
along all roads by which cattle nro to
bo shipped Into the Osago country,
which otherwlso would not have been
built. ItMs hoped that this general
dipping will eradicatetho fover tick.

Picking Up Coal,

San Francisco: Officers from five
British freight Bteamers that wero cap-

tured by Japnnesewhllo trying to run
tho blockado into Vladivostok, arrived
on tho steamerChina from Yokohama.
Tho number Included twelve men
from tho British stenmers Rasalle,
Lclthlngton, Oakley and Baudrcy, all
bound from Grcot Britain to tho Slber
Ian port, where they wero captured.
Tho total amountof coal reached near
ly 25,000 tons.

Extension From Seymour,

Fort Worth: Tho largest owner of
tho Oklahoma and Wichita Falls and
Wichita Falls Railways thot
his companies havo decided to build
extensionsin tho nenr future; fact,
preliminary work might begin nt onco.
Tho first extension will bo to build
from Seymour a llttlo west of south.
Tho exact lino will bo decided on af-

ter tho surveys have been passedup
on.

StandardIn Missouri.
Jefferson City: Attorney General

Hadloy has filed a petition beforo
Judge Marshal ot the State Supremo
Court for an order to the Standard
Oil Company, tho Waters-Pierc- e OU
Company and the Republic OU com-
pany to appearand give testimony re-

garding allegations that they aro In a
combination to control prices and
upply of oli In Missouri, JudgeMar-

shal set March 23 for preliminary
action.

4 A(V,

THE ROCK ISLAND EXTENSION.

Much Depends Upon What the Legls.

lature Does In the Case.

Fort Worth: Hon. N. It. Lassltcr,
general attorney for tho Rock Island
In Texas, reports that tho bill grant,
lng tho Rock Island company certain
privileges In Galvestonadoptedby or-

dinance,rclntlvo to tho closing of cer-

tain streets nnd other matters In con-

nection with wheat and elevator priv-

ileges has been Introduced In both tho

bill
him

had

will

and

tho

It can not bo Btated hero when tho
Rock Island will get to. work on tho

nlveston Improvement If the grant Is

mkdo by tho legislature. It Is un- -

K0UR0PATKIN3 8UCCESSOR.

' ' ssssssssssssssassss-- J T.'

anaujuunm

It seems to ho tnken for granted
in St. Petersburg that Kouropatkln
will bo recalled and Gen. Sakharoff,
tho minister of war, is picked as tho
man most likely to tako his place as
head of tho army In Manchuria. Gen.
Snkhnroff is C4 yenrs old, a veteran
of tho Turkish war, and was chlof of
staff of the army In Turkestan when
ho was called to St. Petersburg to
succeed Kouropatkln as minister of
war a year ago. His younger brother

Yesterday Is Kouropatkln's of in Man--

is

says

in

churla.

derstood that the situation at Galves-

ton depends on Just what tho Hock
Island will do In getting to that port,
whether a lino will bo built direct
from Dallas or Fort Worth, br wheth
er the Hock Island will purchasethe
Houston and Texas Central. The im-

provements, It is stated, may bo be-

gun in a year or later, and it is be-

lieved that tho Hock Island would not
llko to bind lself to commenco work
even within two years. It will prob
ably requlro some time to work out
tho plan to get Into Galveston, and if
tho road is to build it would requlro
some tltuo to make extensions.

Russian Internal Troubles.
Warsaw, March 17. A dispatch re

ceived hero from Lodz says that ow
ing to tho rumors of an approaching
army mobilization, the workers In the
woolen mills thoro havo struck. Tho
,Sevonty-Flft- h Brlgado has been with
drawn from Lodz and will bo dispatch-
ed to Manchuria. It will bo replaced
by artillery reservesTrora Nljnl. Nov-
gorod. Reports of tho spread of tho
peasant agitation aro coming from
fiearly every' part of tho country.

Milt Watson,a Collin County farmer,
bent a neighbor'swife, and tho courts
decided that tho offenso was worth a
fine ot $C0O.

W. H. Ixive. formerly of Dallas, a
manufacturer's agent for buggies nnd
Implements, died Tuesday on a train
betweenKerensand Corslcana.

Severe Rain and Hall Storms.

t Mill Cree. I. T.: Over four Inches
pt rain and hnll fell hero Thursday
afternoon andnight. Thcro was llttlo
damagedone, os the Btorm was not ac
companied by any amount of wind.
At Pavla, a small town sixteen miles
below Jiero, tho report comes that a
terrible hailstorm ensued,tho hall go-
ing through tho roofs of housesand
doing considerabledamagegenorally.
Creeks aro all out of their banks.

Sam Burton, an Ellis County negro,
tolo two or threo plocos of bridge

timber from a railroad and was
sentencedto spend Ave days In Jail and
to pay a lino of $10.

Tho Stato meetingot Photographers
will bo held In Dallas Oct. 3, 4 and S.

Now Bpoutors on Splndlo Top have
revived tho Interest In that field.

It la given out that tho Brnzos Val-
ley Railway Is to extend soon from
Coolldgo to Dallas.

A whlto and a negroboy stole a hid
from a Wacodealerand sold It back to
him and stoleIt again,but were caught
beforo they got away with tho bcoty.

Farmers In tho vicinity of Terrell
report tho alfalfa crop this Bpring as
tho finest so far that has been for
many years.

A cotton gin ownod by L. W, Ward
and located near Detroit was burned.
Tho plant wasvaluedat $3,500, and In-

suredfor 12,700. Tho origin ot th flra
Is not known.
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WAR IN THE EA&T

Showing Progressol the Tiianlc

Struggle lor SupremacyBe-

tween Russia andJapan

Dates and Scenesof Principal Oattlei In
the War,

henc-Ju- , Korea (Hist land skirmish),
Mrch 2S, 1904.

ilu River CWiillenclicm?). May 1, 1501.
May ", loot.

Klnclmtt. Mny 26. 1304.
l'olamllcn. Mny :. 1801.
Nnnilmn Hill. Mny 27, 1904.
Bln.ven, Juno 8, 1904.
Kiljuuitze, Juno 9, 1901.
Vntangow, or Trlliwii, Juno 1901.
Molten 1'nix. June 2B, 1904.
Kalpliig. July 9. 1904.
Tatvhrklno. July :". 1904.
HnlcliPHK. Auk. 1, 1904.

f. Auk. 4. 1904: this
Includes tlie tlcictate niKiiKemcnts at
Anplng, Aimlintmlinn nnd lllutuu nnd tho
nnnl capture of I.lno-Ynn-

Hha litter, Oct. 1901; Itunslnn
mnke n dcftcrnt nunlnxt tho Japanese,but
nr rtrlvm with Btrat loss.

Lono Trco Hill, Dec. :, 1904; Jopnncto
tuiTer a auvvre

Ha Id inailo liy liuimlnit troop to New.
cbnnng mill Tatchrklno, .Inn. l!iDS.

BU-tr- runt from 1'oit Arthur rtnch tho
Omnia forces on tho Sha tlver, Jan. IS,
1902.

Knndopns nnd Hckoutnl, Jnn, 3,
1901, rraultlnic In heavy losses to both
aid i .

Slnmlnttin, Vel. 13. 190S. Hussions out
flanked nnd driven out.

Mukden Actual movement In the (lent
began Feb. 19, when OenernlKumkl he.
tnn lita northern movement iiKulnst

corpus jRpnne enter tho
old Mnnchu capital Mmch 10.

Losses In Manchurlan Oattlei.
The following ahows approximately tho

number of troops enKiiKed nnd the loisea
on both aides in tho principal land tat-
tles fought thus far In Manchuria:

MUKUUN.
Japanese.ItUMlans.

Forces engaged buO.000
Ioes 30.000

HHA ItlVKIt.
Force engaged 250,000
Losses Sti.OOO

LIAO-YAN-

Forces engaged '.'u0.0)0
Losses 1S.0W

POUT AUTHLMl.
Forces engaged loo.ooo
Loajcs ",0u0

YALU KIVKIt.
Forces engaged Cv.OuO

Lossts l.ObO

Distances at the Theater of

,000
,(100

S'S.OOO
(6,000

1(0,000

s:.coo
H,0C

10.000

War.
Miles.

IJao-Yan- jt to Mukden 10
Mukden to Blnmltilun (uest) 37
Mukden to Tlelliu. or Tie IMm 37
Tlellnc to Knl)uvn 30
ICalyuen to Klrln (northeast) Vi
Kaluen to Ilarliln Hi
Hiirttln to Vladivostok... U'U
tiu l'eteisbutg to Harbin ,307

tit. l'etcraburg to Mukden 1,121

CausesThat Impelled Japan to Oegln the
War.

Russia's refusal to recognize China's
completesovereigntyover Manchuria.

(UMla's refusal to rcrugnlM the full
cominercl.il IliiliU of other nations lis

Manchuria.
Hussla'a refusil to recognlte Japans

paiamount Inteiesls In Korea,
Japan'sdependenceUoti Korea for food

supply und uioii Munchurla lor u market
for her manufactuied products,

Hussla'a efforts to clout-- Munchurla to
the commerco of all nations upon mtul
terms, and her encroachment ou lull-lor- y

ulong tha Yalu.
High Russian Officers Killed.

Durlnc thi war the Russiansha lost
the following high oltlcers.

ULNLItALH Rlt.LUU timolenskl. KeW
lar. Kondiatenko, ltlallnklu and ItutliuML- -

ADMIRALS KILLfcDMakaroff r.4

Wltsocft.
(Jen. Orlppenhetg retired from his corn-ma-

under a cloud and Oetis Bassalltcl
and Oilorf were prnctlcully ielUed if
tlulr commands for luouicivnc lu the
Mild.

Summary of tha War.
War In progress Feb. S, 1901),

ilas 391

Pilnclpal land battles exclusive of
l'ort Arthur '

Number of Important sea fights .

Russia's loss In war vessels.... 190.000.1-0-

Jupun'a loss In war vessels..,. i:.000,CtvO
Number of big Russian war craft

sunk or destroed. 14

Number of big Japanese wnr ships
sunk or dcstrovd 4

Port Arthur ships sunk or destroid..il
Vladivostok ship sunk 1

Itusalnti uhlttM thnt tutv tjkt'n ref- -
ugu In foreign ports 4

Coat of thu wur thus far to Rus--

U J41j.000.000
Cost to Jupun Jb&.OuO.UJO

KIPLING SYSTEMATIC WORKER.

English Author Puts In Ten Hours a
Day at His Desk.

Kipling's method of work presents
n direct nntlthesls to that of tho Ger-

man scholar. The Ungllsh scholar
spendsonly about tenhours a day at
his desk,but ho is a systematicwork-
er, going about his writing at tho
same tlmo evory morning. A friend
ot tho author who has seen him late-
ly says that ho has grown very thin
nnd looks much more than tho thirty-nin- e

years that stand to his account.
It would seem that ho has never qulto
recovered from his serious illness in
New York nnd that tho death of bla
llttlo daughter had deepenodhis spir-
ituality. Kipling's favorlto form of
recreation is motoring, nnd ho takes
a boyish delight in rediscovering Eng-
land with his hand on tho brake. An
American author who met him lafet
bummer warned him to be careful
not to lot his enthusiasm mako him
run his machlcooff the island.

Mexlcsns Fond of Clgarsttes.
Tho consumption ot cigarettes In

Mexico during 190 reachedtho enor-
mous number ot 3,456,000,000. This
was over 100,000,000 moro than wero
consumed in tho United States during
the sarao year, and Mexico's) popula-
tion Is leas than one-fift- h that of the
Unltod StateB. Threo of the largest
clgaretto factories In tho world aro
located in Mexico City. In tho larg-
est of theeo cigarettes aro manufac-
tured at Uin rato of 12,000 a minute.
Last year tho sales of this factory
amounted to $3,770,000. Ton years
ago Lie sales amounted to but $1,
069,337, showing a big Increase in
consumption.

Maine's Only Woman Lawyer.
Miss Helen A. Knowlton of Rock-

land, Me., is tho only woman lawyer
In that state. She was admitted to
tho bar of Knox county six years ago
and has acquitted horsolf well la the
practice of law. Miss Knowleton Js
not a woman suffragist. "If men can
not properly govern the country,

hat can thoy do?" she asks. Her
relations with the bar aro most pleas-
ant and She is Riad sha inu tha im.
fesilon of law.
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The Ministers Urge Peace
ProposalUpon the Czar.

Agitation Among Worklngmen Con-

tinually Qrows
St. Petersburg, March 20. Whllo

EmpororNicholas, whoso word Is final,
still declines to abandontho prosecu-
tion of tho war and tho government
maintains Its ability to continue tho
conflict, tho AsBoclnted Press Is In a
position to Btnto that powerful Influen-
ces, lnclndtng several of Emporor
Nicholas ministers, nro now strongly
urging that tho tlmo has como to

to Japan Russia's deslro for
pence upon a reasonnblobasts.

Should Japan then attempt to o

too onerousconditions those, In-

fluencesarguo that In viow of tho uni-
versal wish to sco tho bloody conflict
ended, Russia's position will bo
strengthenednbrond by the alienation
of sympathy from Jnpan and tho situ-
ation at home improved when tho na-
tion Is mado to undrestand that the
emperor's pacific proposalshave boen
mot with Impossible terms.

, Warsaw: Now that most of tho
strikes arc ended, the worklngmennro

IT IS HOW SENATOR

Republicans of Mlciourl Elect a 8en '

tor at Last.
I Jofforson City, Mo.: After having
toen In a deadlock sinceJan. IS on tho
eolectlon of United States Senator tn
succeedFrancis M. Cockrell, tho Leg-
islature at fifteen minutes beforo sine
die adjournment Saturday elected
,MaJor William Warner, Republican, or of
(Kansas City to fill tho contested va-

cancy.
Seven ballots In Joint sessionwere

taken hi effecting a decision and tho
closing sci nes of tho Legislature, havo
not been paralleled In tho history of
Missouri poliMcs. When It became evl- -

. dent that Van.r would bo tho choice,
tho Democrats, who had steadfastly
supportedCockrell throughout, locked of

horns with tho Republicans, who wero
split on tho caucusnominee, Thomas
iK. Ncldrlnghaus, Richard C. Kerens
and a scoreof other nominees, and tho
assembly chamberbecamea placo of
general riot.

Efforts were madeto etop a roll call
on tho seventhballot, severalattempt-
ed to tear tho presiding officer from
tho chair and tho Democratstried to
effect an adjournment without elec-

tion. Tho time for slno dlo adjourn-
ment had been set for 3 o'clock by
concurrent resolution and aa tho hour
approachedthe clock was smashedtn
the melee. Amid an uproar that al-

most baffled control at times tho sev-

enth ballot of tho day was cast, re-

sulting
at

in tho election of Major War-
ner.

Tho voto stood: Warner 91, Cock-

rell 83, Ncldrlnghaus 1. Total voto
was 175, making SS necessary to a
cholco, and Warner received threo
to tea more, than the majority.

ot

Will Build a 925,000 Church.
' Fort Worth: At tho conclusion or
,the morning servlco of tho Broadway
Baptist Church SundayIt was decided

bthat tho location of tho new church
tvould bo changed to the northeastcor--

Lner of Lucda Street and College Ave-tiu-e.

Dr. J. W. Glllon, announcedthat
fiwork would bo commenced shortly on
(the new church, plans and speclflca-Ptlo-n

for which havo been agreed on
which will cost something llko

25,000

Mr. Green Hangs Up a Trophy.
New York: E. H. R. Qroen of Texas,

lrho hasorderedtwo American -

Md racing cars for tho Vanderbulltcup
ico, hasoffered a perpetualchallenge

for competition at 100 mllc3.
Iio first race for the trophy Is to take

ilaco on the track at Dallas, Toxas,
ad thereafter tho selection of tho
purse will bo mado by tho holder ot
e cup. Col. Green alreadyowns two

lunerlcan racing cars, one of whlcn
dMs tho 100-mil- tracck record of 2

Jfcouru C minutes42 seconds.
t

IncreaseTobacco Acreage.

If Nacogdoches: Tho Florida, Havana
fand Sumatra Company of Qulncy,
5Fla has leased tno Redfleld tobacco

Ji farm, north of town, and will grow
fttwenty-thrc- e acres in wrapper tobac--

under tho shado this year. Sol
rledman, tho local manager of tho

npany, closed tho contract for tho
ad for this year's crop. This same
upany raised an experimentalcrop

last year on a small scale. The
rop was considereda success.

Hon. D. A. McFall Dead,

'Austin: Hon. D. A. McFall died at
on Sunday, after an illness lasting

irenty-on- days. Not of robustconstl--

Hon, nn attack of grip settled in bis

irt, and for severaldays he hovered
tween llfo and death. During tho
t week his condition Improved,

turday bo relapsedand becamo un- -

Bscious. Judgo McFall was 30 years
age. Ho came from Tennesseeto

with bis father at the ageof 6,

ifcioyJjrH

beginning to carry out tho threat ol
revengo on suchof their fellows aa re-

fused to quit work with them. On
Saturday a foreman who had refused
to Jain tho strikers wa3 fatally stabbed
and today a worklngman who had ro-

fuscd to walk out was shot and
wounded.

Tho authorities fear that theso In-

cidents nro only tho beginning of a
scries of such outrnges.

Tho working class Is greatly excited
In anticipation of orders for army
mobilization. Tho men nro determin-
ed to offer violent opposition. Scracely
a day passeswithout tho nppearanco
of seditious pamphlets. One secret
publication,ontltled, "Tho Barricades,"
which was recently circulated, preach-
ed revolutionary doctrines, urging
workmen to prepnre for tho struggle
and build barricades in tho strnets
Tho mobilization Is expectedto begin
In Lodz tomorrow. Workmen In Sev-

ern mills there nro already strll lng
ns a manifestationof hostility to such
measure. Tho school Btrlke at War-
saw Is reaching as acute Btage.

WILLIAM WARNER.

REIGN OF TERROR.

Bands of Armed PeasantsPlunderand
Burn.

St. Petersburg,March 20. Tho peas
ant disorders are growing rapidly in
tho black soil belt and other districts

Southern Russia. Provincial Jonr-nal-s

bring alarming reports, showing
that nn actual reign of terror already
exists In somo districts. Not only aro
estates plunderednnd buildings burn-
ed, but landlords are murderod.

In some placesbandsof armedmou-Jlk-s

havo taken to tho forests and ac-

tual battles havo occurred between
them and estate guardians. Millions

copies of two documents, called tho
"Golden Scroll" nnd "Division ot
Lands"havebeen circulated. Both tell
tho peasantsthat tho emperorhas de-

creeda division of land. The provincial
nowspapesraro urgently demanding
that the government take energetic
measuresto check the movement be-

foro It Is too late. Commissions, tho
bureaucracyis warned,will not do. If
tho disorders aro allowed to go much
further It will bo possibleto stop them
only by great bloodshed

Deaths In the Mine.
Charleston, W. Va.: An explosion

occurredat the mines of tho Now Riv-
er SmokelessCoal and Coke Company

Rush Run Saturday nightand at
least twenty-fou- r men were killed.
Tho explosion was In tho Rush Run
mine, but It extendedthhrough to tho
Red Ash mine, nearly two miles away,
and flames burst out of tho mouth ot
both mines. In tho two explosions at
least twenty-fou- r men were killed, ton

tho dead being members ofa rescue
party, who were caughtby tho second
explosion In the Rush Run mine.

Tho Federal Government'scontract
for 5,000 headof 2 and Tex-

as holders, to be deliveredat Rosebud
agency, South Dakota, has been let to
Currlo & Co, ot Omaha, at $19.75 per
head.

Charles R. Loverctt, a prominent
ranchman living twenty miles from
Lampasasshot and killed himself on
his ranch. Tho particulars are un-

known.

Killed by a Live Wire.
Waco: John G. Nelson, a trainer ot

wild animals,was Instantly killed Sun-

day, 4,000 volts from an electric light
wlro passing thorugh his body. Tho
deceasedbelonged to a carnival com-

pany, which toad been In this city sev-

eral days. After show hours
tho work of removal commenced, Nev
son took one of tho supporting wires
which camo In contactwith a wire con-

voying electricity to tho lamps In tho
tower of tho city hall, and death was
almott Instant.

Sherman: Full credenco Is given

hero to the authenticity of rovlval of
tho rumor that tho Frisco will enter
Dallas via a Joint track arrangement
with tho Cctton Bolt from Nooll Junc
tion. Therearo many good reasonsfor
oxpectlng tho establishment ot pas-

senger and express service botwoen
Dallas and Shermanat no great dis-

tance in the future. W. C. Conner,
president ot the Terminal was unable
to glvo'any information regarding tho
matter.

Molono: Saturday was an eventful
ono for the International and Great
Northern Railway at Malone, there
having been threo freight wrecks in

and near there. One, an extra north-
bound, went Into the ditch hcrq for
tho third tlmo after leaving Mart. An-

other .northbound was ditched half &

mllo south of here. No damago was
done. A Bouth bound extra was wreck-

ed ono mllo north of here, overturning
one car and damaging It boyoad re-

pair.

-rr

GREATEST IN

Conflict Around Mukden So Oyama Ono of
World's GreatestSoldiers.

A correspondentwho accompanied
tho Japancsoarmy under Ocn. Kuro-k- l

thus dOBcrlbes tho movementsof
tho "greatest battle known to his-

tory":
Oyama's victorious troops aro pur-i;uln-g

Kouropntkin's army, crushed
nnd demoralized. In tho greatest bat-tl- o

known to history tho Russians
havo been routed from their chosen
stronghold bo carefully prepared.
Systom, tsystom, nnd again systemhas
triumphed over "graft" and disorgan-
ization.

It is fair to assumothat Kouropat-kl- n

a fortnight ago had at his dis-

posal betweentho Sha river and Tlo
Pass300,000 effectives at least. Oya-
ma Is far too sagaciousto havo tried
to envelop such a great forco unless
ho had moro men than his brave but
over-cautloi- adversary. So whatover
tho reports spread to deceive Kouro-patkl-

tho Japaneso probably had
400,000 men nt least when Oyama
first attacked in this bnttlo Feb. 2G.

This estimate,of course, Includes tho
reserves that havo been hurried for-

ward and Nogt's army that took Port
Arthur.

t Oyama'sReport.
Oyama announcedto his sovereign

on March 10 that hehad successfully
completed his enveloping movement,
"In which wo havo been engagedfor
somo days past." Tho "days past"
then numberedthirteen.

In all thoso days Oyama mado not
one feint. Ho struck again and again,
but wherever ho struck ho was fight-
ing, not feinting. By his constant at-

tacks ho concealedhis main purpose,
his final aim. Ho confused his enemy,
who undoubtedly was handlcapedby
an Inefficient Intclllgcnco department.

Tho Japaneseenvelopingmovement
began Feb. 26 by Gen. Kurokl's right
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wing. Tho sceno of operations was
fifty miles southeastof Mukden, In
front and west ot Ta Pass, an im-
portant dofllo commanding tho road
to Fushun, tho eastern key to Muk-
den and about eighteen miles away
from It. Next day, displaying tho
most desperatobravery, "clinging to
tho rocks llko leeches,"the Japanese
threw a forco across tho Sha river
In tho center of operational AH was
quiet then on tho Russianright wing
to the east.

Vigorous Attack.
So vigorous was Kurokl's attack on

the Russian leftwing that Kouropat-ki- n

weakenedhis center by sending

,dttt.jadffi
i .

a hole army corps to reinforce his
c!-- March 1 Gen. Kaulbars seemed

resist Kurokl, but a
6ral engagementbegan along the

lolo ninety miles of front, tho Rub-b'o- s

holding their positions In the
cater nnd making somo successful
ccatcr-attack- s on their extreme
lit. Tho Titanic struggle continued

Thrsday, the 700,000 men and 3,000

lut--f &.w.
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BATTLl HISTORY
Donated

if

toiucces8fully

KQJ battling desperately, tho Rus-
sia left wing bclug driven back thi-
rty from Ta Pass.

Then by some military magic, by a
foxed, hidden march that will bo for-e"- r

famous, Gen. Nogl and his Port
ArJiur veteransappearedopposite tho
Raslan right flank. To them and
G'3. Nodzu's army was assignedtho
tuk of crumpling back tho Russians
otl threatening Mukden from the
wst. Under cover of theso demon
strations a strong Japaneseforco was
ruhed to tho northeast to cut the
rilwar nnd telegraph Unci upon
wUch Kouropatkln relied exclusively
for supplies and communicationand.
a.-- lvuroms bucccss, wmen iuu ,

wing Oyama took for granted, to
Jen part of Kurokl's forces in

Tlo Pass,Kouropatkln's last
rilugo, forty miles north of Mukden.

TremendousLosses.
With tremendouslosses on both

sites Oyama steadily tightened
around "Kouropatkln a great cord of
trea and Btecl, and desplto desperate
rcslstanco continued his drives
around both wings of tho Russian
army. Last Monday Oyama's front
was llko a huge bow, tho basoon tho
Ska river, tho right arm reaching out
east of Fushun and tho left arm ex,
tending west and north ot Mukden.

March C tho scouts of Gen. Nogl's
army, on tho west, and of Kurokl's
net nt Tlo Pass; tho Iron clrclo was
forscd. but was not welded at tho
north. It was tho beginning of flio
end. Kouropatkln abandoned his
strong position on tho Sha river un
der cover of darkness. The Japanese,
attacking at onco from all four sides,
droro tho Russians into Mukden,
which was entirely untenable. Friday
Kouropatkln telegraphedto tho czar,
"Last night began tho retreat of all
our armies." t

Tho Japanesooccupied Teta Thurs-
day morning, Fushun Thursday night,
Mukden Friday morning.They had al-

ready Invested Tlo Pass,preparedfor
the Russians'last stand, and cut tho
railway.

Kurokl was advancingnorthwest,
driving tho panic-stricke- Russians
against tho Japancsowestern armies.

Kouropatkln Rooms to havo sacri
ficed his rear guard in a last desperato
attempt to cut his way through his
enemy, probably toward the northeast.

It is reportedthat tho Russianshave
lost 200,000 men, killed, wounded and
prisoners. It remains to bo seen
whether Mukden will be, literally, the
Russian Sedan, whether no remnant
escapes of the greatest army Russia
ever assembled.

From Brakeman to President.
Thirty-flv- o years ago W. H. New

man was a brakemanon a Southern
railroad at $2 a day; y ho Is pres-

ident ot tho great Vandcrbllt system,
with a salary of $120,000 a year, a pa-

latial residenceIn Now York and a
privato car so sumptuously appointed
that a king might envy it.

isJ 4L. t, Ma. A'ifr .
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BIG BATTLES OF MODERN TIMES.

Tho following shows tho number of troops engaged In historic
battles of modern times and tho losses on both sides. Theso lncludo
tho dead,wounded, missing and prisoners:

Men engaged. Losses.
AUSTERLITZ French 60,000 12.000

Russo-Austrlnn- s 80,000 30,000
ANTIETAM Federals 05,000 12,410

Confederates 28,001) 0,500
BAUTZEN French 110,000 20.000

Allies 90,000 13,000
DLENHEIM Allies 52,000 11,500

French-Bavarian- s 60,000 35,000
BORODINO Russians 110,000 35,000

French 130.000 45,000
BOYNE English 36,000 600

Irish 30,000 1,500
CHICKAMAUOA Federals . 67,000 15,851

Confederates .' 50,000 17,804
FONTBNOY French 70,000 11,500

Allies 50,000 12,000
GETTYSBURG Federals 93,500 23.000

Confederates 70,000 20,450
GRAVELOTTE Germans 211,000 20,000

French 140.000 13,000
JENA French 100,000 10,000

Prussians 60,000 27,000
LEIPZIG Allies 240,000 35,000

French .t 160,000 40,000
MAGENTA French-Sardinian- s 55,000 4,000

Austrlans 75,000 17,000
MAJUBA HILL Boers 450 100

English 700 240
MARENGO French 28,000 7,000

Austrlans 33,000 12,000
SADOWA Prussians , 221,000 10,000

Austrlans 205,000 40,000
SEDAN French , 160,000 17,000

Germans 250,000 9,000
SHILOH Federals 65,000 13,573

Confederates 40,000 10,6C9
SMOLENSK Fronch 175.000 20,000

Russians 120,000 40,000
ROLFERINO Frbnch-Sardlnlan- s 150,000 18,000

Austrlans 170,000 20,000
WAGRAM French ? 150,000 25,000

Austrlans ' 120,000 25,000
WATERLOO Alllos 214,671 22,976

Frorch 124,688 25,600
LIAOYANG Japaneso 200,000 18.000

Russians 180,000 22,000
SHA RIVER Japaneso 250,000 35,000

Russian 275,000 56,000
MUKDEN Japanese 600,000 30.000

Russian 325,000 65,000

Killed and wounded: 86,000 additional surrendered.

'... n
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DIVERSIFICATION.
Boll Worm.

As a result of tho work of Mesrs.
Quantiino and Bishop at the several
experimentstations and farms during
tho last year In Texas, the following
has been promulgated by tho Bureau
of Entomology, Washington,D. C. It
Is worthy of tho considerationof ovcry
cotton raiser:

"It has been shown during tho past
two years' that by tho adoption of cer-
tain cultural methods, desirable In
themselves,a Mtisfactory crop of cot-

ton may bo grown oven In years of
sevoro boll worm Injury. This re-

quires, for bestresults, the adoption of
all methodsIn tho production ot an
early crop, aud Is based on tho fact
that cotton Is not attackedIn force by
boll worms until tho corn In surround-
ing fields begins to harden, which. In
general,Is about tho first of August.

"In tho cultural system, by which
profltablo crops of cotton may be
grown in splto of tho presenco of tho
worm, tho following procedures aro
important: (1) Thorough plowing of
tho land during the fall or winter
months to destroyas many ns posslblo
of tho hibernating pupae In tho soil;
(2) tho use of teed of early fruiting
varieties of cotton; (3) tho use of fer-

tilizers to hasten and increaso the
growth of plants and the formation of
fruit; (4) planting at tho first practi-
cable dnto In the spring; (5) early and
frequent cultivation.

"Tho use of corn asa trap crop U
recommended. In planting cotton
lcavo vacant strips across tho fields
every 200 or 300 feet sufficiently wide
for planting 10 to 12 rows of corn. Tho
corn should be planted so that It
should bo In prime silking condition
by August 1. Under favorable condi-
tions of rainfall, and with good culti-
vation, Mexican Juno corn planted by
Juno 1, will bo In proper condition by
August 1. Plant cow peasIn tho corn
belts, to that tho peas will bo flower-
ing at tho time tho silks and tassels
appearon tho corn, thus furnishing
food for tho moths and keeping them
out of the cotton Holds. Much tho
samo benefits may bo secured by
planting patches, of late corn on dif-

ferent parts of tho plantation,as after
oats, wheat, etc., In all cases peas
should bo p'anted In tho corn. The
corn thus grown may be harvestedIn
tho usual way. Tho corn should not be
plantedfor trap-cro-p purposes In belts
throuch thocotton field at tho usual

as

in

tlmo of In the boanu it t pay to feed scrub as
of valuo In boll worm control It to the Improved Tho
not bo In silk and tasseluntil about (ordinary Texasrangecattle and

1." tho scrubs,If you please aro strict- -

seasons of boll worm In- - ly mado so by natural
Jury, poisons may bo used It don't to
on cotton." should bo np-- monkey with them when grass land
plied In July early In August the dollar mark. And, when It.

socuro of comes to putting the at the
young of generation.Two a well-bre-

or threo applicationswill be necessary
of a week or ten days,

After rains tho application bo
Immediately repeated. Paris green at
tho rate of from 2 to 3 pounds per acre
for each application will be satisfac-
tory. It Is best applied In a dry

either pureor mixed with cheap
flour, and dustedover tho plants by
tho usual pole and bag method, or by
meansof a dust-spra- y

Teach Calf to Drink.
Back the calf In some comer ornar-

row box, and by Its side. Put
tho hand over tho calf's faco so that
the thumb will be on ono side of the
calf's face and tho fingers on tho other
side. Now press so that tho

will open its mouth havo some
milk (ono quart at a tlmo la plenty)
In a small bucketor pan, and as soon
as tho head gets low enough to put
tho calf's noso In tho milk, the milk
will flow Into the calf's mouth and
It thus gets a tasto of the milk and
sometimeswill commence drinking at
onco. If It doe3 not drink tho first
time, try again until It docs drink.

I tako tho calf from tho cow as soon
as I And It, and It the calf has not
sucked. I milk tho cow and feed tho
calf. If tho calf has sucked and Is
full, wait ten or twelve hours until It
gets hungry and try It; if It falls to
drink the first trial, or on on the sec-
ond trial, It generally drinks the third
time.

I tench my cales to drink, and
when they nro weeks old turn
them In tho pasture with tho cows. I
havo them togetherwhen soven
days old, and tho calf did not know
tho cow, nor did the cow know tho
calf, it did not suck

Tho aro that thero Is no
or fighting the calf off

milking, and you can always havenew
milk twice a day, as there is no

about tho cow and calf get-
ting all tho milk, when jou have com-
pany and need It.

Keep the calf out of sight of tho cow
until it is at least a week old then
the calf will get out of tho way It tho
cow goes it

In feeding young hogs, remember
that corn simply heat fat,
not frame and bone. The growing
shoat needsn slop ot middlings, bran
and dried food, with milk and lime
water.

Thero Is corn and corn. You have
fed plenty of corn that protty
good, but didn't put on the fat, haven't
you? There is a reason and a good
ono. Better find out about that when

are getting seed.
A or two boforo farrowing It

will bo found to the
brood sow In a lot or pen by herself,
as when a numberof sows nro allowed
to sleep together they nro liable to He
on each other, killing some of tho un-

born pigs.

Fruit and Truck.
The value of fruit and truck ship-

ped out of Texasduring the yoar 190 1,

as glen by the Producers Review,
was 8571 carloads worth about

Of that numberthero wero
1800 cars of watermelons and about
1300 cars ot peaches and 2S00 cars of
Irish Tho crop ot 1905 will
bo much greater than last year, It
Is likely to bring good prices. When It
Is considered that the fruit and truck
businessof Texas Is tn Its Infancy and
tho possibility of it in ths future Is
amazing and should every

." J. ZuL. .. '. .. 'y,kJie. t'i. ti.ti Aji.,, il. i'jtMwnVi H.i.ffsrr .t.ii'ntAf.tus
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Tlmo Has Changed Methods of 3tock
. Raising.

In the eighties and early nineties
and prior thereto, stockralslng in Tex-
as, southwest, west andnorthwest ot
tho State capital was a problom far
different from what It is Then,
stock roamedat will over vast areasof
territory covered with tho nu-

tritious grassesIn their primitive per-

fect state all freo to tho stockman.In
thoso dnys, Texas,or a vast portion ot
it was Indeed "turned loose" and tho
moro stock you possessedthe less It
cost you to grazethem. Tho rulo then
was In tho tlmo of Abraham and
I.ot Uio stockmen divided up tho coun-
try aa though they were owners of it
In feo Blmplu and none dare say them
nay. As recently as '79 tho Journal
man remembersa meetingat Coleman
City which tho Wlleys, Coggines,
Fountains,Days, Matthews,DunB, Mar-cose- s.

Pullens. Coatcs. Connels and

planting spring. To tion tho
should compared breeds.

horses
August

"During grass animals;
profitably conditions, and begin pay to

"Poisons
lato nnd passes

to the maximum destruction scrub
larvae this I trough alongside of animal

at Intervals
should

con-
dition,

machine."

stand

gently
calf

two

turned

advantages
holding whllo

trouble

toward

makes and

looked

you
month

advlsablo place

potatoes.
and

encourage

natlvo

some others divided up among them-
selves all of Texas west of them, ex
tending south to tho breaks ot tho
Devils River country and north be-

yond whero Ablleno is now. What a
picnic the cowman, horsemanand hog-ma- n

had in thosedays; most of them.
Including tho writer, thought it would
last foreverand acting accordinglyfail-
ed to make"hay whllo tho sunshlned."
And tho kind ot breed of stock mado
no difference to stockmon at that time.
What If they were worth no'.hlng
they cost less rounding up some In
tho spring, nnd a little salt, that's
about all. Tho longhorn, broncho and
razorback happily lit tho conditions
then feed was freo but now how
different.

Under the old order of things, now
passedaway forever In so far as went
Texas Is concerned, tho natlvo stock
fit In very well; they wero used to
roughing It and were as much a nat-
ural growth of forest, mountain and
plain as were the deer,antelopoand
bear,and cost their ownersvery little.
df nny moro. They, tho longhorn, tho
mustangand tho rooter, were Just tho
very thing for the freo grass era, but
they won't answer for now.

Hut, tho question Is even now asked
by some why Is there no money In tho
natlvo (called scrub now) under pres-
ent conditions? Tho answer is clearly
expressedin tho following words be-
cause we havo to pay for what they
eat. What under the regime was onco

tfreo the grass wo now havo to buy.

f the same species, ho may eat an
much, but will weigh less and sell far
under tho markets. Experience has
proventhis beyond doubt and tho won-de- r

Is that so many peoplo, In other
matters of good businesssense,think
othcrwlso

The logic of tho case Is, then, that
with tho passingof "freo grass" and
also wo might say cheap grass, that
tho scrub must also go. And with,
theso changed conditions stock farm-
ing Is coming.

No portion of Texasoffers better op-
portunities for stock-farmin- than does
the plains. Thero is money In It, as
much so as In Kentucky, Illinois or
Indiana, and more, the present prlco
of lands considered, and In future Is-
sues tho Journal proposes as In thepast, to show to tho world the many
advantagesWest Texas holds out to
the dlverslfler In stock raising.

Inoculated Alfalfa on Black Waxy
Land.

Confirmation of the value of inoc-
ulating land for alfalfa Is found in a
recent experienceof R. E. L. Trees of
CedarHill. Texas.

In tho fall of 1903. Mr. Trees sowed
3 or 4 ncres of alfalfa; spreading,at
the same tlmo 150 to 200 pounds per
ncro of dirt which ho obtained from
an old alfalfa field whero the growth

s the rankest, but a small porion
of tho field was left without this
dressing. Tho crop did not start out
well or get through the winter In good
condition ,henco Mr. Trees resowedit
to alfalfa in April, 1904, but did not
Bpread an moro dirt from the old field.
Ho snys that where the dirt was
sprendtho alfalfa grew knee high, but
where the land was not Inoculated In
this manner It grew only from seven
to eight Inches high; also that thereIs
? dlfferenco in the appearanceof the
stubble on the two parts of tho field.
Somo of the neighbors sowed alfalfa
on the samekind of land without inoc-
ulation and obtained a very small
growth.

Mr. Trees stated that he has not
observedany nodules on the roots
though ho hab pulled up many for In-

spection.
I would Infer from this either that

tho nodules were stripped off in tho
act of pulling or that bacteria are at
work without having causedthe for-
mation of nodules. A. D. McN'alr In
Farm and Ranch.

Spring Wheat.
Soasonsaro favorablo for planting

spring wheat aud the farmers ot Tex-
as should avail themselvesot the op-
portunity. In any Southern Statu
where conditions are favorable, plant
some of your cotton acreageIn spring
wheat; It will pay.

It Is lovo that enlarges the least
deed and self that shrinks tho great-
est.

farmer to place a greater value upon
what, he Is in the habit of considering
us tho small and unimportant thing
raised on tho farm. Most of this pro-
duction hasgone from thoso counties
thataro generallyconsidered not up to
tho avoragoIn the production of corn
and cotton In fact poor soil.
Tho possibilities of Texas In the fruit
and truck business Is greater than
California and some daywill be ablo to
show tho results. All farmers should
give moro attention to the demand for
these productsand help on the devel-

opmentot this wonderful business.
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HASKKLL, TKXA. March 28. UW,
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Several Tevu representative are
putting ttiwin-i- 'l vei on record a

opposed to the wmlie-- i oi their
purly with reference i tret pne
ntiil tamo other measures,hi

Jn the Intt fttuto platform.
If It him coins tu the Hitn lh..t our
representative are above .he party,
whittle the use ul having it platform?
Those things should be lookuil after
at thi) next election, itiul no person
should be electedtotlioropresotilnllvo
oillcewhoN uot willing to hile by
the wishes of the piirtj that elects
him, or else there ihould ie no plat-
form exeep tin one undo by the
candidate It i sometime-- -- aid that
"platfortUH are not made to ttutitl on,
but to ;el In on," and It la beginning
to look more that way than ever.
Upshur County Echo.

On the other hand, i' .tie platforms
are aboe our rcprost. i.ttlve- - what
Isthe uo of having representatives?
Why not let the gentlemen of the
convention, through the chairman
and lu platform committee, run the
country without any meddlesome
interference by nnoin and legally
elected legi-lutor- Dallas News.

'1 he KitKK I'iiks is in entire agree-
ment witli the Echo us quoted above.

On the other hand if the Newsis
serious in what it says, its position is
untenableand ridiculous, but wo take
it the News means to be ironical.

The legislator is peculiarly the
agent, the representative,of the peo-
ple who elect him to makeand un-ma-

laws und carry out public poli-
cies for them. Ho is only one unit
of the whole and, underour systemof
government, must take his iustruc-tiou-s

from the majority , ttioso who
elect him his employer-- The cus-
tom has been, and is, tu embodyhis
instructions in a "platform" adopted
by representative delegate to couti-t- y,

district and slate conventions,
which delegates are or should lit
instructed by the voters as to their
wishes.

It is not propo-e- d hero to deny that
In the making of platforms the w uhes
of the people have been disregarded
and delegateshavo In some instances
abusedthe authority conferred upon
them, aud the people haveoften been
carelessand neglectful about giving
instructions, leaving too much to the
discretion orcaprlceof their delegates,
but that does not alter or ailect tho
principle nor the correctness of the
method of Instructing. It follows
that the Instruction thus given to tho
legislators is the endof the argument
with him or should be unlessit is
clearly and affirmatively shown that
there was truud in the instructions
and that the wishes of the peoplo
were misrepresented in them. Of
coursein matters upon which no In-

structions were given the legislator Is
left, unlnstructed, to exercisehis

under his olliclal oath and as
nearly in accordancewith the will ol
liN constituency as he can ascertain
It by duly exercisedeffort.

There can lie no logical dental of
the proposition that "the platform Is
above tho representative," and the
representative who ignores it or re-

fuses to oxerclso Ills best eilorls In
carrying it out Is not honest with
hlmeelf or with those who elected
employed him to execute their
WlslltM.

In view-o-f some of the proceedings
In lh present legislature, u benonws
tho peoplo to become more careful
and exact In future In giving their
Jtistruutlons to their representatives,
and they would convey a wholesome
lessonby turning down and relegat-
ing tu private hie thoserepresenta
tives who have not tarried out, or
madean honestattempt to curry out
their Instructions In-th-e present leg
islature.

Tho press dispatches tell us that
on last TuesdayMr. Shaw, secreiurv
of the L 8. treasury, received tho
toiiawing letter.

Hear bir: I am seudtiiL' vou here.
with enclosed$12,000, which Is to go
to tue ute oi tue unileu hiatus gov-
ernment, Vears ago I defrauded the
government of money, hut lmvo re-

turned It all and now am paying tour- -
iokih in according wan tlie teach
Ings of the scripture. The way of tho
transgressor Is hard and no one but
God knows how I have suffered tho
consequences,and I would seek to do
a bountiful restoration, May Clod
pardon me, while the rutted Ktates
government Is benefited. A 8inni:u.

It la Mild that the 12,000 was en-

closed In currency. Homo may think
thut was loo great a price to pay for
an easyconscience, hutit was not, for
the personwho carries a guilty con-

sciencehas no peaceon earth uud ex-pe- el

noiio hereafter.
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Slicrlir.s .Sale.
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County of Haskell. I Hy virtue
of a certain order of sale issued out of
i District Court of Has-ke- ll

count,on the 22nd day ol Kob.
11)0.5, b D. Uiiig clerk of saidcourt
againstJ. 1. ODounell et al for tho
sum of thirty-tw- o and 0 ($12.09)
dollars mid costs of stilt, In cause No.
2T In sttld com i, styled The State of
I'eas v. .1.1 ODounell ot al and
placed In my hands for service. 1, .1

V. Collins asHierlll'of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, did, on the 7th day of
March, lHOj.lev.v on certain real estate,
situated in Haskell county, described
a follows, Lois o and 7, block
Oin the Couriw right aud .Smith ad-

dition to the town of Haskell, Texas,
being part ol block Ml a subdivision
of the I'eter Allen survey No. HO ol
31211 acresby cert illcate No. 130 1st-cla- -s

isuel to I'eter Allen and patent-t- d

in Hie heirs of IVter Allen Doe 31st
IbfXl. by pat. 305, Vol, 17, Abst. No. 2
and will sell the sameto satisfy said
amount and interest from Dec. 20th,
1002, .it the ruloofO tier cent, per an-
num, the ime being due for taxeson
said laud or lots for the vears lbOl,
1SU3, 1M)1. lh'JS, 1M10, 1M)7 and lSllMind
cot ol suii and levied upon as the
property of said J. I' O Donnell et al
and on Tuesday the llh day
of April, ll)0", at tho court housedoor
ol Haskell couiiiy, In the town of
Haskell, Texas, In tu cell the hours of
ten a. m. and tour p tu. I will sell
saiil lots n: public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as tlie properly
of said J. 1'. () Donnell et al by virtue
of said levy and said order of sale.

And incompliance with law, 1 give
Hits notice by publication. In tholCtig-llsl- i

language,once u week for three
consecutiveweeks Immediately pre-
ceding Mild day of sale, in tho Haskell
1'nr.i: I'lti'.-- s a newspaper published
In Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day ol
March, 1005. J. W Collins,

.SherlirHask.ill County, Tex.

Slicriirv Sale.
The Statu ok Ti:.as, 1

County of Haskell, i lly virtue
of a certain orderof salo Issued out of
the Honorable DistrictCourt of Has-
kell county, on the 22ud day of Kob.
100.5, by C. D. Long clerk ot said court
against A C. Fosteret al for the sum
ot one hundred sixteen it 04-1-

($110.04) dollars and costs of suit,
In causeNo. 30-- In said court, styled
The State of Texasvs. A. C et
al and placed In mv hands lor service,
I, J. V. Collins as:Slmritr of Haskell
county, Texas,did, 011 the 7th day oi
March. 1005, levy on certain real estate,
situated In Haskell county, described
as follows, On all bl Abls. No.
311 by Houuly warrent No. 1GS issued
lo.Iotin I,. Liiughiii) Marcli 13th, 1S74,
b patent No 012, Vol. 41, survey No.
7b or320ucre- - and will sell the same
to satisfy said amount and Interest
Irom Dec. 20tn. 1002.at tho rate of 0
per cent, per annum,tho same being
due for taxes on sum laud for tlie
years 1SS7, 1SSS. ls0. 1800, 1S01, 1803,
1S9I, 1803 ami 1800 and cost of suit and
levied upon us tho propertyof said A.
C. Foster ot al aud 011 Tuesday, the
lth day of April, 1003, at tho" court
housedoor ot Haskell county, lu the
town of Haskell, Texas, between the
hoursof ten a. m. and four p. m. I
will sell said land at public vendue,
for cash, lo the highest bidder, us the
properly ol said A. C. Fosterot al by
virtue of said levy aud said order o"f

sale.
And hi compliancewith law, I give

this notice hy publication, in tno Eng-
lish language,once a week for three
consecutiveweeks immediately g

suid day of sale, 111 thoHasketl
FitKK I'ltRns a newspaper published
In Haskell county.

Witness my liuiul, Ihls 7th day of
March, 1003. J V. Collins,

.Sheriil" Haskell County, Tex.

SlierHPh Sale.
Tin: Stati: or Ti:xam,

Comity of Haskell. lly virtue
of 11 certain order of sale issued out of
the HonorableDistrict Court ol Has-
kell county,on the 22nd day of Feb.
100.5, by t. 1). Long clerk of said court
agiiiust J. A. Self for the sum ol
thirty-on- e &, 37-1- (11.37) dollars
and coats of suit, In cause No, 277 in
said court, styled The State ol Texas
vs. J. A. and placed In my hands
for service, I, J. W. Collins as Sheriir
ot llasKell count v. 1 ous. (11(1. on tin,
"tli day orMurch, 100.5, 011 certain
real estate,situated In II iskell coun-
ty, described as lollows, t: On
lot 4 lu block 20 In the town of Has--
iseii same uei:ig u suuumsioil ami u
part of tho I'eter Allen survey No. 1 10
of 3129 acres by certificate 'No. 13(1
lirst-clus- s issued to I'eter Allen and
patentedto the heirs of I'eter Allen
Dee 31hi, l&GG, by patent No. 300, Vol
17, Abet, No 2 and will sell the came
lo H&llsfy said amount ami InloreU
from l)i 20th, 1002, .11 a rate of 0
percent pur annum, tin same being
due lor tuxeson said land or lot for
yents lfcOl, 1W)5, 1S90, 1M17 and 1&0S
and eon of suit and levied upon asthe
property of said J. A. Solf and on
Tuesdaytho llh day of April, 1005, at
the court house doorof Haskell coun-
ty, In the town of Haskell, Texas, be-
tween tlie hoursol leu a. 111. and four
p. m. 1 win sensaid lot at public veilme, lor aimi, to tliu liljrlieit Wilder, ,

nit tne properly (il tmlil I A.. Keir ny I

virtue of said levy and bald order of
bale

And lu compliancewith luw, I ;ive
tills notice hy publication, in tlie Kit;.
IIhIi liinjfiuise, once a weolt for threo
coiif.ecutlvo wreltH Immediately i;

wild day of Hale, lu the Has--
Ken i'ltin: 1'itKss a neuBpiiper pub-Ilxlie- d

in llunkell county.
Witney my hand, thin 7lli day of

March, 1003. J. Coi.mkb,
hherlirilaskell County, Tex.

Hliurlirv Sale.
Tiir. .Stati; of TnxAh, 1

County of Hnekull. J Uy virtue
of a certain order of xale IkmiciI out of
the Honoraiilu District Court of Has-
koll county, on the UL'nd duy of Keh,
100."), by O. I). Loiitf clork of said court
niralnst V. W. 1'hllllpg (or the sumof
ten 61 00-1- (510.00) dollars amicosts of suit, in caiiKeNo. 200 in said
court. Htyled The Statu of Toxus vs,

V. V. I'lillllt.s and placed in my
hands for service, I, J. Collins as
.Sberli! ol Haskell county, Texas, did,
on the 7th duy of March, 1000, low 011
certain real citato, situated in Jfas.

ll'ii'ii Ktiti

kell county, describedas follows, M
wit: i,oi i;t in iiiock u. ot mo t. G

Carneyaddition to the town of H,l
Kell, pari ol out lot .M). ij, a sub
vision oi mo recur Alien survey n,
110, of 3120 acres,abstract No. 2. I
cerllllcate No. 130, Issued to Pel'
Allen ist-cta- anil naicuted to tld
ueir.s oi reier Alien wee, ust, loud, Id
patent .o. iiisi, oi. it anil will ttif
tue sameto sausiysain amount n&J
Interest from Dec. 20th, 1002, tit tb2
rate of 0 percentperannum, theRani
being duo for taxes on said laud oriel
for the years 1801, 1803, 1&07 and lEj
and costof stilt and levied uponastb
property of said W. W. Phillips atuf
on i lummy tno 4111 nay 01 April, 1045
at the court house door of HaskH
county, in the town of HasKoll,Toxai
tietw ecu iiu uours 01 ten a, 111. tin.
four p, 111. I will sell said lot at iiubll.
t'll.tlllli, r.lf Ilrtnll ,.. ,1... I. !.!. .nl I.I IAllium, ii 1.10M, III nil' lllf;ill-- U

der, lis the property of said V. Wl
tll,MII, I,.. ,.l.i,. '..I ..1.1 I ...34 i,illlin n ,IT v,i uiu IUV.Y UQ

said orderol sale.
And In coiunliancu Willi law. I elr,

this notice by publication, in thoKnj
iisii language,oncea wcok lor inn
couseciiiive weoK" imuieiiiaioiy tin
cedltn: said day of sale, In tho Hnskrl
rm:i: I'll r.ssi a newspaper publlshtil
111 llasitell county.

Witness inv hand, this 7th day 0

March. 1005. J. V Collins;
SheriirHaskell County, Tex.

SliorltPs Suit'.

Tin: Stati: or Tii.vas.
County of Haskell. Hy virtue!

ol a certain order of sale Issued out jfl
1 no lionoruuio District Court of How
Hell county, 011 the 22nd day of FobJ
ruiirv 100 , by C. D. Long clerk 0
said court against . It. Vuiighn for
the sum of twenty-nin- e aud C2-1-

($20.62) dollars and cosU of suit,
In cause No. 2b0 in said court,
styled The State of Texas, versus

. H. Vaughn, and placed lu my
lunula for service,I, J. W. Collins as
Sherlirof Haskell county, Texas, did,
on the 7th day of March 1003 levy 011

certain real estate,situated In Has-
kell county, described as follows tow-

-It: On lot number 7 lu block num-
ber 13 lu the town of Haskoll lu Has-
kell county Texas, being a part of the
I'eter Allen survey No. 140 of 3120
acresof land by first class certificate,-No-.

130 issued to I'eter Allen aud
patented to the heirs of l'oter Alien
Dec, 31st lfeGO by patentNo. 380. Vol.
17 abstract No. 2, and will sell tho
sameto satisfy said amount uud in-

terest (ram Dec. 20th 1002 at tho rate
of 0 per cent per annum, the same
being due for luxes on said land or
lot for tho years 1802, 1S03, 1804,1800,
1S90, 1&07 and 1S0S, and costs of suit,
and levied upon as tho property ot
said W. It. Vaughn. And on Tuesduy,
the 4th day of April 1000, at the court
lioiise door of Haskell county, lu the
town of Haskell Texas,betweenthe
hoursof tell a. in. and four p. m. I
will sell said lot at public vendue,for
cash, to tho highest bidder, as tho
properly of said W. It. Vaughn by
virtue of said levy uud said order of
sale.

And in campllance with law. I give
whs nonce uy publication, in me
Kuglish language, unco a week for
threecausecutlvoweeks immediately
preceediug said day of sale, In the
Haskell Fiikp. I'iti:ss, n newspaper
published in Haskell county.

Witness my baud, this 7th duv 01'
March, 1000. J. v. Collins",

Sheriir Haskoll County, Tex.
HI

Tho Bost (JouBh Syrup.
H1 L. Apple, Judge, Ot-

tawa Co., Kansas, writes: "This l to
say that I have used Hallard's Hon-hou-nd

Syrup for years, and that I do
not hestltateto recommendIt us the
best cough syrup I have ever used."
20c, 60c, 51.00. Sold by I. P. Collier.

SlioriiPs Sale.
Thk Stati: ok Tkxah,

Couuty of Haskoll. Uy virtue
of u certain order of sale Issued out of
the Honorable District Court of Has-
kell county, 011 the 22nd day : Feb-
ruary, 1000, by C. D. Long clerk of
said court against J. It. IS0011 et al for
the sum of lourteen & 31-1- (14.31)
dollars mid costsof suit, in cause No.
2SS In said court, styled Tho State of
Texas vs. J. It. Itoouu et al unit pluced
lu my hands for service, I, J. W. Col-
lins asSherlflif Haskell county, Tex-
as,did, 011 tlie 7th day ot March, 1005,
levy on certain real estate,situated III
Haskell county, describedus follows,

t: On 11 part of block No. 05, a
subdivision of the I'eter Allen siir.
No. 140 of 3120 acresby lst-cla- to

No. 130 Issued to I'eter Alton
anil patented to tho heirs of I'eter
Allen by 1'at. No. 305, Vol. 17, being
west one-ha-lf acre truct beginning 43
varus N ol S Ji eor.ot block W, Tuenco
north 43 varus, tlieiica iveat 130 varna
thenceS 4.1 vnius, iheiieo east 130
varus lo beginning abst, No. 2, sllua-te- d

In the town of Haskoll, Texus.aud
will sell the same to satisfy said
amount and interest from Deo. 20lh,
1002, at the rate of 0 per cent, per an-
num, the samebeing duo lor taxeson
said luud or lots for the years 1804,
180.5, 1800. 1807 and 1603 and cost ol
suit uud levied uponus the proporty
01 sain j, it. iioouo 01 ui aim 011 tuos
titty. Uio4tli dny of Anril. 1005. at the
court housedoor of lluskell county,
in tlie town of Haskell, Texas, bo--
twoeu I ho hoursof ten a. in. uud four
p. 111. I will sell said land at public
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid-
der, us the property ol said J, R.
Iloono et al by virtue of said levy and
said order of sule.

And in compliancewith law, I
tills notice by publication, lu the
Kugllflh language, once it week for
threeconsecutiveweeks Immediately
precedingsaid day of sale,lu tho Hub-ke- ll

KitKK I'ur.ss a newspaper pub-
lished lu Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 7th dav of
Maroh, 1005. .1. W Colmnh,

Shorlll' Haskell County, Tex.

Invalunblo for Rhoumatlem.

I have been suffering for tlie past
few years with 11 severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
rinow Liniment wan tho only thing
that gave mo satisfactionand tended
toalloviato my pains, March ith,
1002, John C. Dognun,Kinsman, IJU,
25n,r0o mitt $1.00. Bold by l.I.Coler
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

1 nin locoivinjr largo shipmentsof (Iwiornl Mcrchtuitliw, consistingof full linos of

STAPLE UKY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALT, KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

EuTrtier andDuck Goods!
Which tiro just the things for tho cotton picking sonson rind heavy work generally.

nifl LINK OF

NOW AS MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto sny that I intend to keepone of tho best freshest
stocky that, will be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
For I will ('il'AUAXTKK ANY PRICKS you can

Stamford. In other words, will say that 1 intend to

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL

So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethey wore cheap-o-r

than Haskoll until you got MY I'HIl'K.S. I run my own teams, haul my own
goods, havo ijo city taxes, rents,or anything of kind to pay. SKKI

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

i T. O. OIVJEY.39

CS8BSS&iS&!ffiWi n,.ii T-- 1.1

AND

TO

got

and

this

is?

rifcisKeu iciepnonecompany.
lias Lout; DistanceConnection withAll Points, nntl

Direct linesto tho following local places.
Ample, Asjtennont, llrouch llancli, SMnntry Luke,

Mitrvy, 7r.izfti lliver, McDanlel Ilnnch, I'mkertoii,
Chtt, lrby Hunch, Throckmorton, Stntnfonl,
llayner, Orient, (iiitlin, Miindny, Seymour.

Local Kxchanges at Haskell, Aspennont and Munday.

&

k'grnph messngesreceived and transmitted.
J. '. POSEY, ManiiKcr, Haskell, Texas.

T&figm,

CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS

of

We all
in,

Tl TTTTI nrrr.wnPQnijm'J.ltAIkC

A

r

of Ob- -

Is to havo 110 lu his time of busluoss,
but what we wish to say Is that we are not him. Wo aretheen-
tire Jtnnirotl and of the Best
Drnur Store In Knox county. Wo carry the entire of Turk,
Davis & Co'e., Itomonibor thut our storo
Is tho only placeon Earth or elsewhere that can got

which Iiiih boon doing businessIn Munday for four years nnd Is
under n cashguarantee. Yours from daylight till dark, the

year around.

W. II. COUSINS,

3

& ENGLISH Proprietors.

Fresh Meets
Seasons.

DEVIlI

Munday, Texas.

West (Side tlxe qiore.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

Keep Kinds
tairmble

rOO-O-O-O-

THE

Their

said competition particular

Hottle-wiiHli- er Equipped
Hue

Prescription Specialties.
you

COUSIN'S COUGH CUIIE,
sold

HSHHEEKBfflraBEISlEHEEilSteHB

Adams'Art Studio
HAST SIDE PUI1MO SQUAItE,

All tho latestHizes, stylesand tonesin nlioto'ranliB
will be produced. Also copyingand enlarging.

OUT DOOIt VIEW AVOItK TO OHDEK.

B. L. ADAMS, Proprietor.
i$EammssBmOTBa6

B

Subscribefor tlio FREEPRESSandDallas News,81.75.
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ANY PLACK-inelud- ing 16

TO PIECES!

: TsmtKLL ulbctiox law.
It seemsfrom reporlM that Mr. Ter-

rell's now election Ml!, Intended 10
cure the defects In the orlglnlal law,
Ih having about ns rough a road to
travel in the leglsluturo us tho origin-il- l

one had In getting to bo a luw.
Amendments are bolng olTored bytlio
wholesale, which Is it favorite way of
killing or crippling 11 bill when It cau
not be done with facta and argu-
ment. Mr. Terrell charged lu a very
warm speech that tho same partki
uro doing this who fought tho pasn-ag-e

of the preseut law uud thut It was
, their evident purpose to defeat the
I bill or bond it to suit certain Interests.

Iho members rolerrod to, Including
Speaker Seitbury, denlod Mr. Ter-
rell's chargesand claimed that they
wore friondly to the hill and that the
amendmentsallured uud to bo oilered
wore only Intended as corrective or

I remedlul of defeatsor errors.
XI. Ill la i
--ur. lerreiium not lake back any-

thing said, and wo guoss he knew
what he was talking about. How-ove- r

that may be. It Is a fao that the
I Terrell law gave tho stuto tho first
, really quiet and decent election It has
over had. Tho people and the pres

.recognized that fmjt uud tho law wa
widely commended.

It wasgetierallt admlltod that the
luw hud eoiuo d feels and pcrluip
was r.itlier comp Icated, but It was
thought that It could bo easily rem-
edied hy the legislature and would
tlieu'be all thut au honest people
could desire.

We bellevo thut ulue.tou.ths o( tno
peoplewant the Terroll olectlon luw,
wauts It without any trap, loopholes
or tricks In it uud that the legislator
who are responsible for tho dofeut of
11 proporly amended law should It
be deleutod will be made to regretit.

A Jupauesesquudronot twenty-tw-o

warships Is reported uwuy oir south
and going In tho dlreotlou of Rojes-vlnskoy- 's

fleet. Fishing fleets and
other small cruft would bettor hide
out; Kojesviuskey Is liable to got
oxclted again nud do somo more
shooting.

Throe thousand prlvuto oil pro-
ducers ol Kansas have organlzod to
"gin 1110 methods of tho Standard
Oil compauy,

Tho Dowllug nJTjJTng law of
Now York Is recomended tothe In-

vestigation uud coiiBlderntlon of the
Texag legljlaturo. Such a law might
ho a good thing InToxas.

SinceJanuary380 persons,most of
them children, have dod In Now
York from spinal monlngltis.
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Soleut your wall paperut thoRackot

Store
Tlio tlino lor storms is near. 8eo

Sanders& Wilson for Insurance.

Mr. A. P. Ralley wasdolnjrbuslnoss
In town Monday.

Prices iiro right on ovorythlng at
8. L. Robertson's.

Mr. F. Q. Aloxnmlcr visited his
firm's Mundny houso this week.

Mr. Jack McCandless of Stonownll
county was over trading with Haskell
mcrchauts this week.

Mr..!. F, Pinkorton, tho man of
many farms on Wild Horso, was

around tho olty Tuosday.
Mr. LawroucoOglesbywho now

In tho gagortou neighborhood
was In town Saturday.

Go to Sandors& Wilson andgot you
a tornado and cyclone Insurance
policy. Low ratos.

Mr. (.'. P. Morris of Stamford was up
this wool; looking aftor his Haskoll
city Intorosts.

Alexander Mercantile Co. have
added to their stock n complotolino of
toilet articles.

SoouBboforoyoubuy your groceries;
wo think we can save you money.
Our stock will bo full and complotoat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Ellis & English will buy your hldos
at the highest markot price and pay
spot cash.

The West Texas Development Co.
havo the lumber on tho ground for
their now office, north sideof square.

Aloxauder MorcantHo Co. are show-
ing tho nicest Hue of clothing in the
West.

Mr. E. Hiving, oneof tho boss farm-or-s

of the north sido, was In tho city
Tuesday.

Wo havo plenty of money to loan.
If you needIt, como and see us. West
TexasDevelopmentCo.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in any quantity, be suro to see
us boforo buying. Wo will carry a
full lino of food Htufld and makoyou
very oloso prices. W. W. Flolda &
Bro.

Mrs. G. W. AudrussofCorslcaua
arrived this week on a visit to hor
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. .!. W. Johnson,
iind otlior rolatlvos.

Mr.T. P. Walker of Stamford Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W, II. Wyman.

Mr. Pier Jllvlna returned Mouduy
night from Dallas, whore ho has boon
uttondlngschool.

JudgeH. G. McConnell uccompanlod
by Mr. Joo Irby, stenographer, spent
severaldays In tho district court at
Benjamin this week.

Ladles', misses'and children's slip-
persand Hue shoes,alsoa full Hue for
men and boys. All pricess and
grades. This stock Is of tuocolouratod
StarBrund always hotteruud better.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. Li. Hood and Miss Alma Durst
wero murrled last Suudayat tho of

JustlcoJ. T. Kuowles, who
performed the ceremonyfor thorn.

Mr. Q. C. McCullough of the eust
sido was iu town Tuesday. Ho says
he hasjfooil standsof both oats uud
corn up and growing nicely, aud la
gettlug his farm work uloug Iu good
shut . He Inteuds making suro of a
feed crop by planting nillo mulzo
early.

Mod's underwearand summoraults,
best to bo had. Evory description of
men's furnishing goods. My prices
aro lower than over. Como and see
,S. L. Robertson.

Dr. J. M. Mooro and Mrs. Mooro of
:Sagerton passed through Haskoll
Wednesdayhastening to the bedside
of thoir duughtor, Mrs. Weathorlyat
Goodwell, O. T., of whoso serious ss

thoy had beeu Informed by tele-
gram.

Tho best shoes are "Walk Over,"
"Par-Excellen-t" Diamond Special
and Black Diamond. $5.00 $3.50 aud
$2.50. The best$1.50 work shoos sold
iu Texas,at The Stamford Dry Goods
Co.

Tho following Haskoll couuty cat
raisersare taklug iu the fat stock
show aud Toxascattleraisersconven-
tion ut Fort Worth this woek; G. It.
Couch, J. L. Jouos, S. B. Cummlugs,
W. L. Hills, S. It. Itlko, O. D. Long,
Albert English, W. T. Hudson, F. M.
Mortou and T. E.Ballard.

Theyouug men of Haskoll
organizeda base ball team uud will
soonbo iu shupo tocross bats with
other places.

Mllo maizo and millet planted uow
In well prepared grouud, will make
good crops without any more rain.
Aud as It may not rain any more for
Homo tlmo, It occurs to us that it
would be u wise thing to plant them

v onceaud mako suroof aiuplo feed
JIOPS.

S. L. Robertson Is at tho bat again,
Just watch tho ball soarup lu tho alrl

Mr. It. E. DoHard loft Wudnosdo
on a trip to Mluoral Wells.

Miss JJortha Irby spent tho wcok
with frlouds lu town.

Thoso pictures bolng put on calen-
dar mounts by AdaniB aro tho lntest
aud nobbiest tilings lu photographs.

Boo Mmo. Yolo's famous porfumes,
faco powdors,lotions and everything
iu toilet urtlclcs at Alexander Mor-
cantHo Co's.

Lecturo tonight: Dr. E. V. Zollurs,
prosldontof tho Toxas Christian uni-
versity wllllooturo in Haskoll tonight.
Subjoct tho "Making of Mon.''

Tho announcementfor tho Summor
School at Baylor university is ontiind
a copy can bo had by any ono desir-
ing to attendby addressing thoDoan.

My stock of Ladles' DrosH Goods Is
extra nlco this spring. Tho ladlos
can'tnflbrd to buy their nlco dresses
until thoy havo seen tho uow patterns
In my stock. All kinds of silk and
novolty trimmings, etnbroldorlos',
laces, otu. Call In and see thotn,
ladles. 8. L. Ronr.irrsox.

Mr. P. J. Pollard Is anow subscriber
ou our list this wook,

For sorghum and mlllot socd seo
W. W. Flolds & Bro.

Mr. H. E. Buley of tho south side
was iu tho city Thursday aud hadhis
natno enrolled on our subscription
list. Mr. Buley said ho had heard
but little discussionof tho prohibition
election lu his sectionuud thought It
would go ofr very quietly.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Kelton on the17th Instant.

Mr. uud Mrs. R. L. Burnham, re-

siding four miles uorth of town, were
presentedwith twlu girls ou the 17th
Instant.

Slncoho Is operating in I1I3 uew gal-lor- y

undor a properly arrongod light,
Mr. Adams is turning out tho best
photographsover mado lu Haskoll.
Call lu and seo his now samples.

Wo aro Indobtod to Dr. Gilbert for
"Immigration" Items this week.

Tho warm weathor Is bringing tho
grassin a hurry. It lias grown moro
than an inch this weok and our
prairies aro beginning to look like u
spring wlioat Hold.

Mrs. J. W. Meadorswont out Fri-
day aftoruoou to visit with tho family
of Mr. J. E. Irby over Suuday.

Miss Myrtle Allen loft Friday oven-iu- g

on a visit to her parents

All tho latost stylos for Easterwear
are now on saloat A loxunderMercan-
tile Co's.

Mr. R. It. Travis of tho Cliff neigh-
borhoodwas In town Thursday, being
on his way to Anson.

Mr. W. W. Klttley was In Thurs-
day. He Informed us that farm work
was holm; vigorously prosecuted by
tho farmers Grouud Sagertou. Speak-
ing of his own crops, ho said hehad a
flno stuud of oatsaud mlllot up and
his coru planted aud was hurrying to
gft sorghum uud mllo mulzo plantod
so as to get the full benefit of tho
moisturenow lu tho ground In all of
which wo think he Is doing wisely.

Seo thosenobby two-pluc- o suits for
111011 at Alexander MorcantHo Co's.

NEW GOODS!

S. L. Robertson Is now receiving tho
largest uud choicest stook of Dry
Goodsovor brought to Haskoll. You
must call aud seo it, thou you will bo
couvlncodof this statotuout.

L.J41

W. C. T. U. OFFICERS ELECTED.

kr

A call lueotiug of the W. C. T. U.
was held at tho home of Mrs. Levi
McCollum Tuesday at.4 p. in., when
tho following otllcors wero ohoson 'for
tho ensuingyear: Mrs. S. W. Boott,
president; Mrs. F. M. Morton;

Mrs. J. O. MoWhlrter,
treasurer; Mrs. J.B. Baker, recording
secretary; Mrs. Levi McCollum, cor-

respondingsecretaryaudMrs. W. H.
Wymuu, ProsoBupt.

Tho uoxt mooting will bo held ou
Tuosduyuftor tho second Sunday In
April, ut tho sumo place.

Mus. W. H. Wyman,
PressSupt.

EsculopcuuMill Does Business.
Tho Board of Pharmacy for the 30th

Judicial dlstrlot, composedof Drs. C.
L. Terrell uud J. F. Collier of this
piarouuu vr. Fred A. Grayum of

nydor, held a sesslouIn Haskell ou
2 Inst.

The following applicants for license
to practice phannaoy woreexamined;
JooHull of Robert Loo, J110. S. Fisher
of Muuday, J, W. Ezell of Dowel), J.
V. HeusloeofHylton, O. J. Parhuui
ofCumby, W. L. Hayloy of Bronto,
H.T.Voss of Miles, J. W. Boaly of
Cottonwood,W. R. Wuguor of Cross
Plulus uud Dr. J.T. Bynum of NIendu.

Wo wero Informed that nil of the
goutlomen mudo good grades and
woregrouted ojrtlflcates.
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' " SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllco, oyer tho Haskell Nnllon-- nl

Hunk

It. A. O, NKATHKKY

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllco Northeast Corner Sqnnri. ,

Ofllcu 'phone No. Ml,

l)r Neathery'B lies No 23 ,

TCOSTKUA JONKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A. O. FOSTKIt, Att'y (it T.nw,
.1. I.. Notary Public.

llnskoll, Tetnt.

t e. r.tNDsr.r, m.i.
Chronic Diseases.

Trentmcntof Contnmptlou
....A SPECIALTY, j

Ofllco In Wrlstcn lluliainfr, . J

Abilene, To.is.

QHCAIl B, OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Ofllce over the Hank,

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offlco In the Court Itonse.

Haskell. Texas.

E. E. GlUlEttT,

Ofllce North Side I'nbllo

Haskell, Texas.

O W

at Law,

Offeis Large List of Desirable
Lands. FnrnlsheiiAbstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

and

All kinds ol llonds furnished
In a Guaranty Com-
pany at reasonable rates

Address:

JONES,

Square.

SCOTT,

Standard

8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

OANDEItS, A WILSON,

at Law and
Real Estate Agent...

All kinds or bondsfurnished In
Urst class GuarantyCompany,
nt reasonable rates. Wo Inr-nl-

abstractsof title to land
In Haskell county) and loan
money on ranches and rami
lands,and takes up and

Vendor Lien notes. Al-
sobuy Vendor Lien uotes.

Offlco on secondfloor,
In the Court House

HASKELL,

I. O. O. 1?. No, MS

CWncWSl

Physician
Surgeon.

Attorney

Attorney

TEXAS.

Haskell Lodge,
EH. ELLIS, N. G.
St. V.. l'AItlv. V. G.
WALTEUMEADOUS. Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursday night.

Elmwood Camp No, 21.
, T, II Itusselt, Con. Com

JOO IrbV. . . Clerk.
'Meets2nd and 4tb Tuesdays.. imuK mvureiKus invueu

MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Entro NousClub.

170 Warren Avenue,
Chicago,III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. Tho doc-
tor insisted on anoperation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objectedto an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for homo with a sick
woman is a disconsolateplace at
best. A friendly druggistadvised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for mo to try, and hedid so.
I beganto improvoin afewdaysand
my recoverywasvery rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

IWa,)
Mrs. Stowo's letter showsevery

womanhow a homeis saddenedby
femaloweaknesandhowcompletely
Wino of Cardui cures that sick-
nessnnd brings health and happi-
nessagain. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and sccuro a 91.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

tviN&oiftiHH
GardenseodsIn bulk "t the Racket

Storo.
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lNTow Open

We make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmostcon-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoneycan buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the same timethere is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proof of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods

ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady-friend-s,

aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we-ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts, besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

arcsmmmMtw, ! urn mi imii mimn i n

Gents Furnishings
Here we will cluim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessary to a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

thislineandthearticlesare
as daintyandstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
Tliero is not anotherstock in this sec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-ness-,
stylo and quality. Wo say this

with confidence,aswo handlo the best
makes. Don't fail to seo our fancy
baby and children'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
Wo aro taking special painB to mako this department te ia every particular.

Profiting by pastoxporioncoand with tho aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, wo
havo solectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcomploto in alldotails from which
to select. With this comploteuessand nil tho modernappliaucesand monoy saving de-

vices in trimming andstructural work, in tho handsof anexpert in using thorn, wo will bo
able to savoyoumoney ascomparedto former prices.

This departmentis in tho handsof .Miss Kntio Kelloy, who may bo tormeda graduate
in tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames andshapesto tho turning out of tho most olaboratelytrimmed hats, she can con-

structahat to harmonizo with tho form andgonornl make-u-p or stylo of any individual.
Miss Ivelloy will bo pleasedto meet andcoasuitwith all who nro interestedin securing

appropriateond properlydesignedmillinery. Homemborthat
THE EMILY MM), LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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When a Horse it Dawn.
Whon a witness In an English conn

tho other day ri marked that It WPS

necessary to sit on a hordes head
vhen ho was down to Keep him (inlet
tho Judge replied "Nothing at the
kind. People don't seem to under
stand that the only thins npsar i

to got hold of his ear and Keep hit
nose up In the nlr. t have seen n

lady Keep a hore quiet In that vn

without soiling her gloves"

Sunflower Seed titers.
A traeler ias that one of the first

things which struck him on hU arrival
In Russia w n the enormous qmntity
of sunflower seed consumed In that
country. The seeds which are olea
glnous and hae an nfireoalile taste
are constantly chewed li tho peop'"
The outer husk I detached wi'h the
teeth and spat otit These husl are
seen scatteredabout on pavement and
tramway car nnd cabs, on the floors
of restaurantsand private roon.s On

da a of public fetllty tho ground
ecr where Is covered with them At
everj street corner a brisk trade
done In the seeds by old women.

An Talks.
Scott City. Kan . March Coth (Sp-cla- l

) Almost every newspaper telle
of cures of the moit deadly of kldn1
diseases by Dodd's Kidney Pills
Brlght's r)teae. lihbites, Rheunut
tlsra and Bladder troubles.In fact an
disease that Is of the kidneys or caus
ed by disordered Mdre)s Is readily
cured by this crest American ro'nud)

But it Is In curlnc the earlier statfe
cf kidney complaint that Podd's Kid
ney Pills are dolrg their greatest
work They are preventingthousand
of cases of ilrlcht's disease nnd other
deadly ailments by cu-'n- g KUi.ev Ills
cae when It first bhows Its presence
In tho body.

Spe-ikin- of this work nvSherlf!
JamesScott of Scott Couitj, saw

"I have used eight boes of PoJd's
Kidney Pills and must say that the)
are Just tho thine for Kidney Dljoaan
Wo have tried many kidney medicines
but Podd's Kidney Pills aro the best
of all."

Time Is the great comforter of
grkf, but the agency b whleh It
works Is exhaustion. L n Landon.

Maxim Still Hopeful.
Sir Hiram MaIm siv? of the flying

machine he Is making ' Yes. this
time I think I have really solved the
problem. I have alwas said that If
a goose can fly a man should be able
to. I am Retting on In jears. 1 shall
be 63 my next birthday, bu as 1

neither smoke nor drink I am a tough
old fellow, and I mean to fly beforo I

pe; out or bust."

Why SugarCost Mere.
On September1, 1903. wren tho

Brussels convention went Into effect
the world's surplus of sugar was. In
round numbers. 2.000.000 tons. At the
beginning of tho present seasoi this
surplus was reduced to 1.427 000 tons
Adding to this the estimated produc
tlon of the jear 1904-03- , namoly. 4,

C23 000 tons of beet sugar wo have for
the current ear a to'nl of 12.950.oui
tons available for consumpttlon. As
the world's consjmptlon In tho jear
niM August 30, 1901. was somewhat

In excess of 13.000.000 tons, it follows
that sugar will have to be i.sed some-
what more sparingly In l'toG than it
was In 3904, and this explains tho re-

cent sharp rUo in the price of the
article.

THE SIMPLE LIFE.

Ways That Are Pleasant and Paths
That Are Peace.

It Is tho slmplu life that gives
length of dajs, serenltj of mind and
body and tranquillity of boul.

Simple hopesund ambitions, bound-
ed by tho deslro to do good to one's
neighbors, simple pleasures,habits,
food and drink

Men dlo long beforo their tlmo be-
cause they try to crowd too much Into
their experiences they csmb too
high and fall too bard A wise woman
writes of tho good that a simplo diet
has done her.

"I have been using Grape-Nut- s for
aboutsix months I began rather spar-
ingly, until I acquired such a liking
for It that for tho last three montl 3
I have depended upon It almost on
tiroly for my diet, eating nothing else
whatever but Grape Nuts fur break-
fast and suppur. and I believe I could
eat It for dinner with fruit and bo

without other food, and feel
much better r.nd havo moro strergth
to do my housework.

"When I began tho use of Grapo-Nut- s

I nas thin and weak, my mutcles
wero so soft that I was not able to do
any work. I weighed only 10S pounds.
Nothing that I ato did rne any good
I was going down hill rapidly, was
nervousand miserable, with no ambi-
tion for anj thing. My condition im-

proved rapidly after I began to eat
Orape-Nut- s food. It made me feel
like a new woman; my muscles got
solid, my flguro rounded out, my
weight Increased to 128 pounds In a
few weeks, my nerves grew steady
snd my mind hotter nnd clearer My
friends tell me they haven't seen me
look so well for years,

"I consider Grape-Nut- s the best
food on the market, and shall never go
bsck to meatsand white breadagain."
Name given by Postutn Co, Battle
Creek, Mlcb.

Thorn's a reason.
Look in each pkg. for the llttl")

hook, "The Road to Wellvllls."

J

FINE AND RARE FRUITS.

Gcme on the Island of Jolo That .re
Seldom Eaten Elsewhere.

The Island of Jolo covers fully 320
square miles. It Is of coral formation
and offers a most excellent hnrbor to
tho west. In topography It Is gentb
undulntlng and covered throughout Its
enllro length by tho rankest tropical
vegetation, vnhtablo teakwood being
found extensively throughout tho en
tire district No hero In tho world
aro more luscious fruits produced

Among thosepeculiar to this belt Is
the durlan. which is about thesize of
a musknielon Its exterior presents
somewhat tho appearanceof a chest
nut burr, being prickly and tough
within the fruit Is white and cheese-like- ,

and, owing to this pecullarlt)
tho American soldiers dubbed It the
"vegetable llmburger "

The mnngoMoen Is another of thr
rare fruits It Is the sire of an aver
age orange, chocolate rolored, and has
a very brittle skin Inside four white
sections contain a colorless liquid
This Is tho rarest fruit known, nnd the
only one, so It Is claimed, that Queen
Victoria had never tasted, there be
Ing no way of preservingthe fruit for
a nifllclent period after plucking tc
ptrmlt of shipping to anj distance
Scientific American.

WALL STREET IN HOTELS.

Many Large Brokers Do Business at
Leading Hostelrles.

Within recent ears there has been
a decided tendencytoward tho exten
slon of Wall street and kindred inter
"Us far bejond the old boundaries of
tho financial district sasa writer In
the Metropolitan Xearl.v all of the
larger financial concernsnow have
branch olTlces as far "uptown" on Man
hattan as Harlem and tho Bronx, and
hotels of tho Importanceor the Wal

tho St Regis and Man-
hattan have within their walls branch
ofllces of some well-know- banking or
brokerage firm with headquarterson
"the street." and In touch by direct
wire with the stock exchange.

Not the leist Important phaso of
this uptown movement was tho open
Ing a few months ago of the new
Knickerbocker Trust building at the
corner of Fifth avenue and Thlrtv
fourth strct. This Is one of .eW
virb. . ..i 1....1-- ..wend wiucii utitaktu uuoiui'Ea biruc
tures.

New Experience for Greely.
C5en. A W Oroflj, chief of the arm

signal sirv're. his strung telegraph
wires in the wilderness, has fought
In many battles and has led an 111

fnted expedition to find the north ixle
but he Is of the opinion, after think
Irg over his org and active career,
that he never hnd any real troublo un
til this winter Two months ago one
of the ash lnptctors told the general
the ash can In uo at his house was
too small Greely bought a new one.

week tho ashes wero not re-
moved and the general mado a com-
plaint to the department An Inspec-
tor went up to Investigate. He re-
turned and reportedto tho general: "I
am sorry, sir, but tho reason our
ashes have not been taken away Is
because)our ash can is too largo."
What Gen Greely said to tho inspec-
tor would be best expressedin the
dasheshis telefvaphersuse

"Reerved."
Men rolgn much to lovo. Some give tltlo

ami name
Pome fnnhlon Komo foible, some favor

oint fame,
Some kI thilr Illusions (or blessed or

'WD.
Some k1 up rcllgUn, some seup the

devil-- ,

Some kI their ndtancement, tome give
th-l- r career;

Some. pIvlnK thtlr hands, would give also
their ir,Some give up their families, some their
vacation'.

Some rle up thUr clubs, and a few theirI'lrtitlons;
Some Kle up their poverty, many theirpelf,
But seldom i man ;lves the wholo of

himself!

He may give up his station but keep hisittes,
May Kive up his likings but cherish his

hates.
He may Rive up his clubs-s-till he holds

to his dinners;
If may Rlvn up his sins but consortswith the sinners!

Post Wheeler.

Jury Had Heard of "Bob."
J. Alexander Yoell, a shrewd but

excitable business man of San Jose.
Cal dlod recently, leaving a will
which gave much dissatisfactionto his
near relatives. They went Into court
about the matter, urging that

was of unsound mind. In proof
of this contention they told of a dis-
pute Yoell had at one time with

tho prizo fighter. Bald tho
branny Bob. "If jou wuzn't such a
llttlo runt I'd break jou In to" To
which tho merchant replied: "Try
It nnd jou'll get tho worst of it." This
may not havo determined tho caso,
but at any rate n now division of tho
estato has been ordered.

The Average Man.
"Aunt Louisa" lildrldgo was asked

at a meeting of tho Professional Wom-
an's league If she could toll Just what
was tho meaning of tho expression:
"An average man"

"Of course, I can," she promptly re-
plied "I think an averageman Is one
who smiles and looks pleasantall day
at tho olllce, but whon ho comes home
acts ns cross aH a bear with a soro
head, Just to ho can mako up the aver-
age." Now York World.

A Close Margin.
The bellhop had carried a Jingling

pitcherup to room 49 nnd had emptied
tho clattering contents Into tho vvh.To
pitcher that belonged to tho room.

Then tho boy stood expectnntlj--, ro
marking significantly:

"Is that all, mister?"
Tho roomer handedtho hoy a nickel

nnd the youth exclalmod as he looked
disgustedly at tho Btlngy tip:

"Durned near all. wasn't It, nls-ler-?"

Baltimore Aacrlca'"

A QUICK RECOVERY,

A Prominent Topeka Rebeceal
Writes to Thank Doan's Kh

Pills for It.

Mrs. C. C. Bumgardner, toei ofn- -

cer of tho Rebeccas,
of Topeka, Kans.,
Room 10, 812 Kansas
Ave., writes: "1 used
Doan's Kidney Pills
during the past year
for kidney troublo
and kindred ail-

ments. I was suffer-
ing from pains In tho
back nnd hendaches,
but found nftcr tho
use of ono box of tho
remedy that tho
troubles Gradually
disappeared,so that
beforo I had finished
a second packago I
was well. I thurcforo
heartily ondorso
jour remedy"

(Signed) Mrs C. H. DumganlMr
A KHEi: TRIAIr-Addr- osa Foster-Mllbur- n

Co, Buffalo, N. Y. ForUjl)
by all dealers. Price, CO cents.

Artificial Milk.
A process has recently becalpnt

cnted In Canadafor tho raanuftcturo
of milk powder, which consistsof mix-
ing with milk a suillclont quantity of
milk salts to render tho nlbumcj iolu-bl-

e

such as 1 per cent of nltnfc of
calcium and phosphate of potuSuni.
Tho milk is then evaporatedandjnon-crjstnllln- o

sugar added In a, propori
tlon of about 1 to 2 per cent of the
weight of tho milk In order to prevent
decomposition.

FACE LIKE RAW BEEF.

Burning Up With a Terrible-- Itching
Eczema Speedily Cured by

Cutlcura.

"Cutlcura cured mo of a terrible
eczema from which I had suffered
agony and pain for eight years,being
unablo to obtain any help from the
best doctors. My scalp was covered
with Kcnhfl nnil mv fnr una llbn n
tiln-- n n? rau twmf ra a.aKm hrv w "" "-- - "V l',u "'4
lahhes were falling out. and I felt as
If burning up from the terrlblo Itching
and pain. Cutlcura gavo mo relief the
vcr first day, nnd mado a complete,
cure In a short tlmo. My head and
face nro now clear and well. (Signed)
Miss Mary M. Fay. 75 West Main SL,
Westboro, Mass."

Tellng on the Tall.
Mamma Johnny, how many times

have I told jou about pulling that cat's
tall? Johnnj-- I don't know, mom, but
from de way do tall Is worn It must
be a lot.

Every housekeeper should Know
that it they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, becauseIt
never slicks to the iron, but because
each packs.eecontains 16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from nil Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- z pickago It Is becauseho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of before he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starchfhas
printed on every packagein largo' lot-te-

and figures "1C ozs." Demand
and save much tlmo and money

and the annoyanco of the iron stick-In-

Defiance never sticks.

Overcoming His Temper.
Prospective Mother-in-la- Beforo

you marry my son I want to tell you
now that ho has a frightful temper.
Prospcctlvo Daughter-in-la- Oh,
that's nothing! Mnmma will cure him
of that. I used to havo a frightfully
bad temper myself, but mamma cured
mo of IL

Millions of Vegetables,
When the Editor read 10,000 plants for

loo, be could hardly believe it, but upon
second reading finds that the John A.
baher Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., than
whom there are no more reliable and ex-
tensive seed growers in the world, makes

this oiTcr which is made to get you to
test balzer's Warranted VegetableSeeds.

Ihey will send you tbeir big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1.000 splendidOnions,
1,000 rare, luscious lUdlshes,
1,000 glonoukly brilliant Fiovrcrs,
xix ros hut IGo rnsr.vcc,

Brovldlng you will return this notice, and
sendthem 20c in poetage, tbey

will add to the above a packago of fa-
mous Berliner Caulifiower. IW. N, U.J

When a man undertakes to provo
his importanceho is inclined to over-
step tho mark.

$25.OO
CALIFORNIA.

For Particulars),Address

PhilA.Auer.g.p.a.
Rock Island,

FORT WORTH. . . TrvAsa
I'

Men speak ot women's vanity as
somethingwhich Is part of every wo-

man's uiako-up-.

Dealeri say that as soon as a ens
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is

to sail them nny other cold
wnter starch. It can b used cola oi
boiled.

Not until eachentity shall work for
all will Justlco sit ot tho door of all
men

Mr. Wtnsln's Boithlnr BtPfot rhlldreu miMsc, aoftni the suroa, tdoM
allay Spain,coras wladwllo. S&otbouu.

All tho preaching since Adam has
not squeezed tho selfishness out of
man

CaarThnMhlllailernniiKMarTnraMa
l;uiJj W orM fmoii for oter M ytara. II bollla.

So many people pray with their lips
while the heart throbs on after other
creeds.

to ctmn a coi.n iff omr pat
Tka l.iiilif llrumu (Jululna Tibtoin. All !n)r-ri- h

rlunl the in uey If II full ti luru. K. W.
urot liuturt It ou each Ui. 33s.

Thero Is not an hour of human ex-

istence but what trembles with its
destines.

I do not believe Tito's Curo for Consumption
bus an ciul for couuhs ond colds. Jons V.

lloriii, Trinity Springs, In J , Fib. 15, 1WU.

Winter may be upon the earth, but
the flowers of summer should bo In
jour soul.

Bhako In Yoor Shoes.
Allen s Foot-Kas- a powder,corespain

ful, smtrtlng, nervous feet and ingrowing
nails. It's the greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Males new slices easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by U

druggists, 25c Tfial packago FREE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo Koy, N. Y.

In your soul thero Is a room filled
with sunshine,with poiden doors,nnd
tho truo heart carries tho key of rajs.

Oil and Oil.
A llttlo oil poured upon troubled

waters has enabledmany a weary
irariner to reach an harbor of safety.
A llttlo Hunt's Lightning Oil poured
upon your Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Cuts, Painsand Achos will enableyou
to reach that harbor of peace and
comfort where contentment Is a cer-
tainty and happinessa possibility.

There Is no genius In llfo llko tho
genius of energy and activity. D. G.
Mitchell.

$100 Reward, $100.
Th rrtdtn of this rpr w . pttwed to lesni

thti tbfre ) st le4ioudrotdedlUft tbftticltocst. !mi able to enrs In ll In tuuiu, md tbti li(.ttrrn. Hill's Ciurrb Curt ) Hit oolr points
eure rmw koon to tb mtlicsl frMtrnltjr. Csurrh
brl s cimiilkml dtMu. resulres f nailtu-tlun- .l

uestment. Kail Caurra Cure U taken
seiuu directly upun the Wo.1 ml mucous

orftces of toe trilcm, t&srshr destroying tbc
fotmdttlnn ef tho dlieaM, snd kIvIbc tas psttent
trtnitth toy bulldlnc uplho cunnlliitloQ and SMhl-la-g

nt'uro In dotiia Ha work. Tas prprtatora Sara
o much fulth In lu curallvapoera mil tktyoStr

Ona llunitrtd Dollars for soy cats tbat It Ilia lacore Heuil lor IU of ttillnioolali,
Addreta T. J. tJlKSKY CO., Tolada, a
K..ld by all Drusiitu Tic
Taka ilall a family rilla fT mnitlpattoa.

Many commandingmen aro easily
controlled by those who soem to bo
other than commanding.

GOOD POSITION

ForYou If You Clip andSandthis Notloa.
Tive youn(r men or womenfrom each

Countymuytnko.iicourse in Draughon's
BusinessCollege, Tort Worth, Waco,
ireniKon, onrcvepon,oan Antonio, Ual- -
VCStOIl and p1kmv)l-r-........., ......Ami Iflvn. w nnMu.n f, w-

ment to pay tuition out of isulury nftcr
courseIs completed and good position,
which tho College will guarantee, is
secured.If not securedno tuition to bo
paid.

HUMi; STUDY FIIEK.
Applicantsnot readyto enter under

this offer may take lessons BY MAIL
FltEIl Utltil PntVllt fnriu.nnn.l
instruction which would bavo cost of
uoaru, etc.

Thfl ntinrn rnmnnnvinnitti.l. n .l..tn
of twenty (10) Collt-Ko- t in THIRTEKN
STATKS. Largest corporation of the
kind in tho world; $300,000 Capital.

iHiuKcrs on noaru oi Direc-
tors. If lnt,i-(i.tii- f!r,TI nn.l srvn
this notice, and you will receive Cata--
auguuauu lull particulars.

Few better servo Satan than those
who aro alwnys watching for a chance
to scold tho boys and girls.

"Sunset Express" Very Fine Train.
"The Kiinnpt Rmroaa it.. - ..- - ..., tun uonicqulppod through train on tho South

ern arnveu in San Antonio fortho first tlmj this morning from Now
Orleans,and Is un1niiltitlv iu nn.i
equipped train that ovor camo in tho
uuj. .uuujr oi tno coaencsaro entirely
new and thaold nnnn hnvn liwn .m.
pletely overhauled. Ono of tho fea
tures or tno new train Is a special ob-
servation car for ttln
nf thn trnvnlnra Th ..a l ...... i
and Is luxuriously finished. About one--
iuuiiu in uiu car is an observationroom. It la nltmmt u timmn nr inaa
and fumishod with tho finest of mova-
ble chairs. At tho other end of the car
along ono sldo aro a numberof tables
at Which drinks urn anrviul wl.ll.
other sldo by tho very largo windows
uro mun.'u anu cnairs wnero tho trav
elers can write or otherwiso occupy
themselves. Thin la nniv nn r.t .v,
many cars that aro to bo addedto thistrain In order to enhancetho comfort
of tho through traveler. San Antonio
ubhuu,uecemuer17, 1301.

Every woman feels sho knows Justhow far to go In the matter of assist-ing Nature with her face and figure.

If you don't get the biggest and bestIt's your own fault. Defiance StarchIs for sale everywhere and there Ispositively nothing to equal It In ua4-it-y

or quantity.

This would bo a very unhappy
world If we could all see ourselvesas others boo us.

If you want a detective to dog amans footstops you must first give
him a pointer.
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Apcrfcel RemedyforConsOrvi-Ho- n

SourStomach.Uinrrltoca
Worini .Convulsions.Fcvcrisli-ncs- 3

ond Lossof Sleei.
Facsimile Signnlure of

JEW YDHK.

CXACT CORY OT WRAPPER.

Whon all creedscan be put In one
casket It will bo b,ccauso they aro no
longer auve.

COCts.. IS20 Bust Crayon 08ct. Ftnit rotir
aLd Acia aixl 111 makea 16 Ji Pu 1 1 rayon,

outawaataraArUaU' AuoclaUon, Dallas, Tstaa,

It gives a man a moral squint to
look moro at condition than at char-
acter.

In the Spring
Some maiden's fancies doubtlessturn
to thoughts of love, but tho majority
of them, as well as humanity In gen-
eral, have a want to lay down and
stay down feeling. Simmons' Sarsa-parill-a

Is the lifter. It not only takes
bold; It lifts up. That way back,
weary feeling vanishes llko a dream.

The Wily 8cot.
A country minister In Scotland,who

was much annoyed by two members
of his congregation, Macphersonand
Mackintosh, sleeping during tho ser-
mon, hit upon a way to put an end
to this state of matters. Calling on
Mackintoshho said: "By the way. Mr.
Mackintosh,have you ever noticedMr.
Macpherslonsleeping during the ser-
mon?" "Many a time," replied Mack-
intosh, virtuously. "Well, noxt Sun-
day you might sit bcsldo Macpherson
and try to keephim awako." Then tho
minister went to Macphersonand said:
"By the way, Mr. Macpherson,have
you ovor noticed Mr. Mackintosh
sleepingduring tho sermon?""Many a
time," replied Macpherson. ''Well,
next Sunday you might sit bcsldo
Mackintosh and try to keep
awake." Certainly I'll do that, sTr."
said Macpherson. Next SundayIt was
highly amusing to overybody In tho
secret tosoo Mackintoshand Macpher-
son sitting noxt to each other both
porfectly wldo awako.

Sllngers of Greece.
The Acarnanlans were considered

tho most Bklllful sllngers of Oreoco.
Theso weapons were used not only
to throw atones,but bolls of load, and
In soma localities, especially In tho
plain ot Marathon, manyof thcsemet-a-l

projectiles have been found. Tho
relics aro interesting from the Inscrip-
tions and devices cut upon thorn,
which consist ofthe namea ot persons
and approprlato epithets, tho legend
it) many cases meaning whon fully
translated "Look out!"

Houston& TexasCentral.
Take tho II. & T. C. It. It., tho short

and quick lino botween North and
South Texas. Two through trains
dally. Pullman Sleepers between
Houston and Austin. Houston and
Waco, Houston and Fort Worth. Gal-
vestonand Denlaon. For full Informa-
tion rolatlvo to rates, connections,etc.,
call on ticket agent, or addressF. L.
Itobblns, O. P. A.. Houston,Texas.

Tell your children whito ii ,i
they will soon bandyou back the other
vuiur.

When a .......man's inn.imn Binn. 1.1. ..,
.hvwm.. HW1D UIO UUV

como begins.
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CASTORIA
For Infmtt and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
X(Vnii

Signature Mof

hjh
va For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tms (Mamma aaT."raj arrr.

Digestible Chestnut
The London Lancet finds that th

chestnut Is tho most digestible nut,
and can not only take tho place of
the potato, as In Franco, where chest--i
nuts, boiled and mnshed llko potatoes,
mako a delicious dish, In roallty
they are moro perfect form of food.
According to tho Lancet's analysis ot
the potatoes tho tho lat-

ter contains lesswater, moro proteld,
more fat starch, but less mineral
matter than tho potato, and is mora
dlgestlblo than tho latter. Llko tha
potato, also, its nutritive and diges-
tive qualities are greatest when baked
or roasted.

Fashion Is only tho attempt1 to rea-llz-o

urt In living forms and socialIn ,
tercourso. O. W. Holmes. '

SCIATIHOBTURE
PAIN BUFFERED B7 KB. MAEST0B
AS GREAT AS MORTAL OAN 8TAND.

For Mi Koatha sla ConM Wot Tura la
llad--II Tails of lUmerfy Which

HaaOlTaa I'rrfeet lUllef.
The caseof Mr. Marston shows that

sciaticacanbo cured,nut! no on afflicted
by it should allow himself to be dis-
heartened.He was first strickenabonta
yearago, and for six monthsho suffered
pain which ho thluks the mostlutenM
that any mancould possibly stand.

Asked abouttho detailsof his remark
able recovery, Mr. Mnrston gavethe fol-

lowing account; " I was attackedby a
numbnessordull feelingjust backof my
right hip. I didn't knowwhat the mat
tcr was, but thought it was simply m

stiffuoss that would wear away ia n
short time. It didn't, howover, and'
soon pain becamo so very bad that
every stepwas torture for mo. When 1
flnnlly auccocdcdin gettinghomo, it was)
just asmuch asI could do to reachmj
room nnd get to bed.

"Tho doctorwassentfor, andwhenh
had examinedmo hesaid I hadsciatic..
Ho prescribed forme, andadvised menot
to try to leave my bed. Thoadvice wa
unnecessaryfor I couldn't got oat of
bed if I wantedto. It wasimpossible for
mo to turn from ono side to the other.
Tho moment I attempted to move any
part of my liody, the pain becamo so

that I would havo to lie per-
fectly motionless.

" I suffered this torturefor six months
without getting nuy relief. Then I

tho doctor, andon tho advice of
it friend I boughtabox of Dr. Williams'
link Pills endbegan to takethorn, three
at n dose, threetimesn day, I was de-
terminedto glvo them a thoroughtrial.

"Two mouths after I began to use
them I ww able to lcavo my bed and
walk abouttho house,andamonth later
I wits entirely cured andnblotogoabous
my work asusual. I think Williams'
Pinlc Pills nre tho best medicino I
used, and I heartily rocommend them to
auyono who suffers from sciatica."

Mr. Marston is a prosperous farmer
nnd may be reached by mail addressed
to CharlesP. Marston, Hampton P. O.,
Now Hampshire Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills havo cured otherpainful nervous)
disorders,such asneuralgia,partial par-.riva-ls

and locomotor ataxia. Theyansold by all druggists.

Whsn

St.JacobsOil
The old monk cure, strong, straight, sure,Ucklsa

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
The musclesflex, the kinksuntwist,
thesorMM dissout. Price 25c. and 60o.
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WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL In Belgium
No Hanging

the death
In Belgium.

Bontcncca are PERU-N- A CONQUERS CATARRH THE WORLD OVER.
t)07er carried out, becauso King Leo-

pold promisedhis mother as alio was
dying that ho would novor sign his - ' X ""- V---xg- iV -- .'-- fZACtf-v- -OiThlfl

T mm
StatementHas Been Unlustlv' " Made.' Becausenamoto a deathwarrant. Consequent-

ly,

If rt
modest Women Evade Questions Asked By although his statuo prcscribca tho

Male Physicians. extromepenalty, it is only carried out
HW constructively. Tho condemned per-

son is regardedna dead in tho eyes of
tho law. Inplaco of his personal np--

ffBBnfTl'' BwBaanVAh9JBjaH?!!BnBT vBj HkvQi.NV' y&it-- , Z . i iNV'abhs poaranceon tho scaffold, tno execu
BuflBv t nakBanaaaVVvna'aaFaTJErfBaYasI " vtt'jMBSJBBvBHT'ii 'Bk tioner substitutesa broad sheet bear--

dng his namo and sentence,posts this
where it may bo read by tho pcoplo,
and so leavesit, whllo tho criminal 13

put In prlslon to stay thcro for tho
term of life.
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An Bays that
lumen arc not triitiiiiili tney will lie
"their physician." This statement

la do quallllcd; women do tell the
1. but not the whole truth, to a

e physician, but this is only in ro--
to those painful and troublesomefBE1. ..lt-- .. 4U.IM .HtUBIBnuuuu W UlOU Kl.

'!'wlere canbeno more terrible ordeal
aeucaie,sensitive,reuneu woman
to be obliged to answer certain
ans wnen tnoso questions are
evenby her family physician.

a the cose w'ith un--
ied women.
It any wonder, then, that women

UfBB nue to suffer and that doctors
.VBBfo curefemale diseaseswhen they
WiHo t get the proper Information to

on?

i&rtwm.
wMtmmmmi

' tn0 reasonwhy and
y hMeandsof women are now corre- -
.v&'avssaainir wun rars. nmenam. io ner

m

if

&'$

$.

especially

thousands

kM

irawil

physician

can and do give every symptom,
Bat she really knows more about
true condition of her patients,
gh her correspondencewith them
the physician who personally
ons them.
m sufferfromanyform of trouble

iar to women, write at once to
Pinkham. Lynn, Mass., and she

advise you free ofcharge.
loot that this great boon, which
nded fracly to women by Mrs.
am, is appreciated, the thou- -

I of letters received by her prove,
rauch grateful letters as the fol- -

areconstantlypouring in.
Ian. PkUuM't Asvlce--A Woamo

I' VERY FEW. IF ANY.
a'rinDs 5nr n at r
f CENTS, COST AS

nuuniu mnnurnui- -
URE. OR COST THE

; DEALER AS MUCH AS

SCREMO
M

r THE DEALER TRIES TO
HELL YOU SOME OTHER

fj.SK YOURSELF WHY?

Conservatory of Music.
IpeelalSummerSession for
ohera andAdvanced Students
lune 13th to July 22nd

ART AND ELOCUTION
ohera Certificates Awarded
Sendfor Prospectusto
umiMlpitnilL tirtctor, Waco, Tex.

TUtrSOUTHERN TRADING CO.,
WZ&M FT. WORTH. TEXAS.

.Sill or Exchanoc All Kinds or
KMachinihy, Both. New and

Second Hand.
I for The MurrM Ceatpanr ins Ames Eastaei

re. II rou win! to court four power or
It. write ua. wilt oicaiaco If loubive
W".

ATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET
m-- m w m ran 4-- h. lata--am mm m - aB1

RJEJt
F r a I.TTa S

is fatar. RallareaPain. Sleet Couah.

)0V&W??. Britton Dn Co.. Dallas.

Ir-- S

REES ON TIME
OR FOR CASH h VOU LKAI.
writs as y for pertloulir.

CXA3 NURSERYCOMPANY
HMAN,TIXAa.

irgattPuf 80 Bar. I

U. DALLAS. NO-I2-I-

I IMStRfaTsy'V-Jaik- Good. Mm I

Mrs.Ella Lee.FranUford,Ind.,wrlUa:
DearMrs. Pinkham:

" I want to thaukyou for what your medi-
cine hasdone for mo.

" Threo yearsago I had Inflammation of the
ovaries andulcerson my womb. I was underthe doctor'scarefor aboutthreemonths, andthe only time I was not In aln was when
under theInfluence of morphine. Thedoctor
finally sold I never would lie better, andwould bean Invalid therestof my life. I had
given up In dcrpalr, but one erenlng I came
across oneof youradvertisementsanddecided
to wrlto you for advice, I did so and com-
menced to take Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vege-
tableCompound. I began to Improve atonce,
and y I am a well woman, and I know
it is all dueto youradvice and medicine.

Mrs. J. II. Farmer of 2809 Elliott
Avenue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I cannotthankyou enough for whatyour
advice and medicines have done for me,
Thoy have done me more good than all the
doctors I everhad.

" For the last eight yearsI havesuffered
with female troubles; was very weak; had
nervousprostration, andcould not do my
work; but I am happyto say Lydla E. Pink-
bam's Vegetable Compound has made a
different woman of me. 1 am In perfect
health andhave gained In weight from W
pounds to 123 pounds."

No other medicine in the world has
received suchwidespreadand unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record for actual curesof
femaleills as hasLydla E. I'inkham'a
VegetableCompound.

Mrs. Pinkhnminvitesall sick women
to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands tohealth. Address,
iiynn, luaes.

Best Understand A Weaui's Hit,

So laugh nnd sing go merrily
about life's task, keep the heart in
tune, tear from bate and envy the
evil mask.

When n woman saysshe Is of little
consequence she does not expect she
will bo taken at ner word.

Hundreds nf dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of

Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say theycan
not sell any other starch.

Our ancestors havo traveled the
Iron age; the golden is beforo us
St. Pierre.

Treating Wrong Disease.
Many times womencall on their family

physician, sulforlng, as thoy Imagine,
one from dyspepsia,another from heart
dlsooso, another fromliver or kldnoy dis-
ease,another fromnervousexhaustionor
prostration, another witu pain ncro ana
there, and In this way thoy all present
nllko to thnmclvos and tholr oasy-goln- g

and Indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, soi-ara- to

and distinct dlsoasns,lor which he,
ashumlng them to bo such, prescribe his
pills and potions. In reality thoy oro all
only vymptorrucauxk! by somo wombdis-
ease. Tho physician. Ignorant of tho
causeof suffering, oncouragesthis prac-
tice until largo bills are mado. Tho suf-
fering patientgets no better, but prob-
ably worse,by reasonof tho delay, wrong
treatmentand consequentcomplications.
A proper modlclno llko Dr. Pforco's fa-
vorite Prescription, dlrrctal to Ue cause
would havo entirely removedtho disease,
thoroby disponing all thorn distressing
symptoms, and Instituting comfort in-

stead of prolonged misery. It hoa been
well said that "a dlsotuso known is half
cured." In coses almost innumerable,
after all other medicines had failed to
help and doctorshsd said thero was no
euro possible,tho uso of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Proscription, supplementedwhen
necessaryby medical advlco and counsel
of Dr. Pierce, has insulted In a perfect
and nermanontcure. Tho sonulnenessof
these cures Is attested not only by Uie
entire disappearanceof pain, but by a
gain of Oesli, a clear complexion and
cheerful disposition.

A ScTEirrino MuDicntE. Dr. Pierce's
Favor to PrescrlDt on Is a sclent liemed
Iclno, carefully devisedby an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to
woman'sdelicate organism. It Is purely
venetablo In Its composition and per
fectly harmless In Its effects in any
condition of Ue tyitcm. It contains no
alcohol, opium, digitalis or other Injuri-
ous ingredient.
Da. B. V. l'lBBca. Buffalo, N. T.i

Dear Sir I was very low. and oar home
physiciansaid I would nerer be well until I
went to tho hospital. Knowuur what 1 did of
your medlnlne 1 concluded to try It and felt
snru It would euro ma. To-da-v I thank Ood
for Dr. Plorco'a medicine, I becan keeplne
home thellth dayof Anrtl ant iu:Justable
to crawl about and In threeweeks I could do
all my own work, laundry and alL I have

Talent is made up of two ingred-
ientstime and trying.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
any other, is put up 16 ounces In pack-
age and sells at same price as

packages of other kinds?

The harder becomes the battle of
life, greater will tho iron grow Into'your nerves. j

u?..i;i:uiU TfcwpM' t witw

PATFNTS that PROTECT
JT 71p. Book Miiltd Frts
. I.aA. UCEr.PatwrtAtt'M.WsiMflatsn.B.0.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIEB
CURBS caUrrh t Um ateauck.

Embalmed In Class,
To preserve the features of ,thoso

who havo died it is proposed by a
Russianto embalm corpsesby casting
around them a solid mass of glass.
This would bo perfectly transparent,
and as no air could get In the features
would bo preservod indefinitely. Of
course, it is not posslblo to pour mol-
ten glass directly on 'tho body, so it
Is first coated with a thin covering of

"liquid glasB," or Rodlum
silicate. This U allowed to harden,
and forms a protective coating. Tho
body Ib then put in a mould and melt
ed glass pouredaround it.

New York Is Ireland's Capital.
A few yearssince, It will bo remem-

bered,the lord mayor of Dublin, Daniel
Tallon, visited Amcrlcand was feted
and dined on every hand. Whon in
Boston ho was entertainedat an elab-

orate dinner given for him by Mayor
Qulncy. In tho small talk which fol-

lowed the coursessomcono jesttlngly
asked If Dublin was not tho metro-
polis, as woll as tho capital, of Ireland.
Tho lord mayor was ready with a re
ply. "It used to be' be said, "but
at present thcro Is no question but
that Now York has that honor."

A Scientist's Costly Mistake.

An English entomologist recently
received for examinationa few speci-

mens of tho gypsy moth, and acciden-
tally allowed somo halt dozen to
escape. Thcso Increased andmulti-
plied In such an alarming fashion that
tho moths spread over a certain lo-

cality, in which they wrought consid-

erable damage. It has cost that Eng-

lish country $500,000 In tho attempt
to suppressthem, and it is estimated
that it will take another $100,000 per
annum to keep them from traveling
outsido the area which they at present
devastate.

Where theApples Go.

In 1003 tho enormous amount of
11,000,000 bushels of American and
Canadianappleswas sold in tho Eng-

lish market, and from present appear-anc-o

that record will he nearly, If not
quite, equaled from the crop of 1904.

takensix bottlesof Dr. Pierce'smedicine and
feci real cood, but am not rotnff to stop until
am ure 1 am cured. I tell M my lady frlNuls
aboutDr. l'lurco's wonderful medicine. They
all say, how (rood rou are looking Mrs. Tay-
lor." and I answer It Is all dueto Dr. l'Urco's
FavoritePrescription.

Thanking you ouco more for your klnd- -i
nckfc, t remain. Your truly.

Una. K. U. Tavlor.
Uox 0L Spring Arbor, Man.

An honestdealer will not unro a substi-
tute In placeof " Favorlto Prescription."
Thero Is nothing In the world "just as
good," although avaricious druggists will
Bomotlnioa say so for tho sako of the
creatorprofit to bo mado upon the in-
ferior article. Shun all such.

Every wiseandcareful housewiferecog-
nizes tho valuo of a good homo medical
book. Dr. Plerco's Common SenseMed-
ical Adviser Is that kind of a book and
the bestof Its kind. It usod to sell for
Sl.50 per copy. Now a big edition is be-

ing given away toke. For paper-covere- d

copy, send 21 ono-oo- stamps, to
cover mailing only. French cloth bind-
ing ten cents extra. Address Dr. li. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ASSIST NATVRU

a little now and then, with a gentle lax-
ative, or, If need be, with a mora search-
ing and cleanRlng. yet gentlo cathartic,
to remove offending matter from tho
stomach and bowels, to tone up and
InvlMorato tho liver and quicken its
tardy action, and you thereby avoid a
multitude of derangements and dis-
eases.

Of all known aironts to accomplish
this purpose, Dr. Picrco'a Ploasant Pel-
lets are unequalcd. Once used they are
always In favor. Tholr secondaryeffect
Is to keep tho bowels open and regu
lar, not to turuior roiuupjiio, as is
the casewith other pills. Hence, their
great popularity with sufferers from
habitual constipation, piles and tholr
attendantdiscomfort and manifold de--

The"'Ploasant Pellets" are valuable
in all casesof biliousness,sick and bili-
ous headache, dizziness, costlvenesa,or
constipation of thebowels, sour stomach,
windy belchlngs, "heart-burn,- " pain and
distress after eating, and kindred de-
ramjemouts of tho liver, stomach and
bowels.

Not Misjudged.
"You misjudge mo," said tho hypo-

crite reproachfully, "I admit I am a
poor, weak mortal, but lying is not one
of my fallings." "It certainly la not,"
agreed tho hard hearted man. "It is
ono of your successes."

Oualltv Brine the) Bualneaa.
Sevenmillion (TjoO.OUO) Lewis' "Single

Binder" straight 60 clear now sold annu-
ally. Made ofextraoualltv tobacco. Mam
who formerly smoked lOo cigar are now
amoving xyjwis' ningiu tunaer, mwu'
factory, Peorlu, W.

In tho moods of grief and gladness
marching past tho years so long,
seemsbut shadowsof a shadow, and
me ecuosa01 a song

I 77kPopulation of xSV V$ lL Pwffiw ff

the Earth is

1400,000,000.

One Million
Dh Annually of

Catarrh.

over the world PernnaIs
ALL andused for catarrhal
disease. Tho I'cruna Girl has
traveled 'roundthe globo.

Hcrlacols familiar overywherothat
civilization Teaches.
Unlvtrully PrsfieoV

From Africa to Greenland,from Man-

churia to Patagonia, tho faco of tho
Porun girl la familiar and thopraises of
Ferumasacatarrh remedy are heard.
Soccri.ru fa North aadSoath.

Pcrana crossed tho Equator several
veari aco. to find in the Southern
Bemliphcre the same triumphant suc-

cessthat has marked its career iu the
Northern Ilemlsphuro.
A SUntard.

PeranaIs astandard catarrh remedy
tho world ovor.
It oares catarrh by eradicating It

from tho system.
Pirmwtnt Curt.

It obviates tho necessityof all local
treatmentandIts relief Is of pormanent
character.
Without nPttr.

No other remedy hasso completely
dominated the wholo earth as Pcruna.
la Evtry Tonxua.

In all languagesIts glowing testi-
monials are written.

in all climes thedemandsfow Pernna
tnoroase.

A man usually estimates his valuo
according to a scale of his own mak-
ing.

Moat of Your Neighbors
will tako advantageof the offer made by
the Vernal Kemedy Company,of LHoy.
N. Y., to send free a trial bottlu of Vernal
Pabnettona (Pultnotto Berry Wine), tho
householdremedythat is attracting tho
attention of physicians and tho public at
large, for tho reason that it is tho best
specltlo known for, tho quick andpermanent
cure of all diseasesof tho stomach,liver,
bowels, andurinary organs. Only ono dosu
a day. Soldby druggists.

Dcr meaning of a Occullst Is vnro
many young peoples should go dot
dink dey vns In lovo at falrst sight.

A nDARANTKKI) CUIIK FOR TILES.
IiiblDK, Wind, UleeiUnjt or l'r.nrudliu pile.. Your
drutfgUl will rtfuiitl luuuer If 1'Alo Ol.SfME.S'X
:!: 10 cur yuu la 6 10 It dy. sue.

A man of many troubles has tho
satisfaction of knowing something
comes his way.

otherarmy's SweetPowder for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In tho Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation, teverishneis, Uad btomacn,
TeethingDisorders,move and regulatethe
Bowels andDsitroy Worms. Over 30,000
testimonials. At all druggists,25c. Sample
FREE. AddressA. S.Olmsted, Le Roy.N.Y.

Experience is tho extract of suffer
ing. A. Helps.

, Orders Disobeyed.
The orders of General Health have

been disobeyed, when you feel under
the weather, weak,tired, Irritable, and
suffer from headache, constipation,
biliousness, etc. The only sure, safe
and permanentcure for this condition
Is Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup
Pepsin. It has a gentle action all Its
own, superiorto that of rills, powders,
and cathartic waters. Try It. Sold
by all druggists at EOc and 11.00.
Money back It it falls.

Many men do nothlnc because they
despise the llttlo things and despair
of tho great ones.

Cotton Belt Route.
"To be sure you are safe" ride on

the Cotton Dolt Itoute. Fluest equip
ment and safest trains In Texas. Pull-
man sleeping. ParlorCafo Cars, Reclin-
ing Chair Cars seats free through
without chango. All trains d

throughout. Only ono night out
from Ft. Worth, Dallas, Waco, Tyler,
to Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago, Cin-

cinnati. For full Information regard-
ing your trip, addressD. M. Morgan,
TravelingPassengerAgont, Ft, Worth,
Texas; Otis Hoover, Traveling Passen-
ger,Agent, Waco, Texas; J, F. Lohano,
Ucneral PassengerAgent, Tyler, Tox.

Next to excellenceIs the apprecia-
tion of lt.Thackory.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superlot
quality of Defiance Starch makes II

next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

It Is from the remembrance of
Joys wa hay lost that the arrows of
JfllcUoa arc pointed. Macksasla.

i.4Fijr.ymw&2m!m
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An Eittattv Laboratory.

To supply thlB remedy to the whole
world taxes to the utmost one of the
best laboratoriesIn tho United States,
A Word Fnm Auttralla.

Walter 11. Woodward, Bomadlor
Royal Australian ArtLUory, Hobart,
Tasmania,writes:

"I suffored for eoveral yearswith a
distressing condition of tho headand
throat, caused by continualcolds.

"My head and nostrils wero stopped
np most of tho tlmo and there was a
dlschargo,and my sense of smell was
affected badly.

"After two weeks nse of Pernna I
found this condition quite changed,and
so I continued to uso this rcmarkablo
medicino forover a month.

"I am very glad to saythat at the end
of that tlmo I was cored and felt In
fine health generally, andam pleased
to give Peruna my honest endorse--

I meat."
More Than Polite.

She I hope you were polite to papa.
dear? He Indeed I was. I gavo him
a cordial invitation to make his bouse
my home.

There is somethingwrong with the
religion that cannot stnnd transplant-
ing from tho cathedral to tho kitchen.

Engineering In Montana.
Henry I. McDanlel, Enslnecr

of Atlanta, now In chnrge of Govern-
ment engineering In Montnnn, says
that ho contracted a terrible cough
which no physician could relieve, but
was cured by Taylor's Cherokee Rem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

At druggists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a
bottle.

Tho woman who thinks sho can
mnnngo her husband'snffnlrs never
makesknown how she would do it.

In the far East.
From late reports it seems the Rus-

sians are Itching to get back to St.
Petersburg. If they had Hunt's cure
It would fix them. It quickly cures
any kind of Itch that ever happened.
Don't doubt, but nib It on. It it falls
your money Is waiting for you.

Thero nro no greater wretches in
tho world than many of thoso whom
peoplo In general take to bo happy.
Senacn.

From Hawaii.
PrincoJonah Kalanlanaole,delegata

in Congressfrom Hawaii, writes from
Washington,D. C, as follows :

"I can choerfully recommend yon
Pernnaas a very offectlvo remedy fox
coughs, colds andcatarrhal trouble."
A Cuban Mtaliter.

Scnor Quesada,Cuban Minister to the
UnitedStates,wajtes from Washington,
D.C., as follows r

"PernnaI can recommend as a very
good medicine. It is an excellent
strengthening tonic, and Is also an
efficacious cure for thealmostuniversal
complaint of catarrh," Oonzalo De
Qucsada.
From All Qatrttnot tbt alobe.

Wo havo on file thousands of testi-
monials llko thoso given above. Wo can
give our readersonly a slight glimpse
of the vast number of grateful letters
Dr. Hartman is constantly receiving
from all quartersof tho globe in behalf

I of his famous catarrh remedy,Pernna.

Around theWorld
. Ml have used your Fish
) Brand Slickers for years
I In the Hawaiian Islands
I and found them the oaljr
I article that suited. I ass
now In this country ,

4 (Africa) and think a great
deal ol our coata."

(NAMf OH APPLICATION)

mCIIEST .WlRDWil.irsrUR.1!H4.

The world-wid- e renuta- -
tlon ol Tower' VV ater-- wWFD'aprool Oiled Clothlnir ''V?Ilt;tiurti the buer ol itfriSHAsjaalt
the poltle worth ol jTT- -

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston. U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED.

jjj Toronto. Canada.

Salzer's
National Oats
fireatMt oat of tfa centnrr.

iviuni iu uiiin t"t, in atik--
tl. In Mn tU.andln N'. nknL&

JtDbu--. peracre.
louc&u tetloairocoruin ijua.

For 10candthis notice
we mall you (tee Iota of farm ieed
BUipiC aU U7 Uiej Clipert ICJI
logmi aoouiin ib oatwoaacrmaa
(Doaaanaaor oiaer eaa.
I0HNA.8ALZER8CE0C0.J

.. "Croat.
fjBia--

to dust,germs and insects, passing
through many hands (somo of
them not over-clean- ), ''blended,"
you don't know how or by whom,
is fit for your useT Of courseyou
don't But

LION COFFEE
la another story. The greeat
berries, selected by keen
udges3 at the plantation, are

sMUfmlly roasted at oar lac-
tones,where precautionsyoa
woald not dream olare taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor,streasthandanllonalty.

From the time the coffee Uaves
thefactory no hand touches it till
it is openedin your kitchen.

Let Common SenseDecide
Do you honestly believe,that coflfoo sold looso (in bulk), exposed

ThU haasaade UON COFFEE the UAKS'Sf ALL MCHaCI CantM.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEEdaCy.

Thero is no strongerproof of merit than continuedand iucroaa-in-g

popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."
(Sold only in 1 lb. packages. lion-hea-d on everypackage.)

(Saveyour Lion-head- s for valuablepremiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOL80N 8PI0E CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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ProperTroatmentof

Ik too u dis-

easelor anyone to attempt to doctor
llllllSulf, IvHllOllll lit' IllllN llttVtl till'
proper remedieslit hiiiid. A

should iitunyo tie culleil. It
slioulit be borne in mind, however,
tlmt always results from u
cold or irom nn iiUnuk of tin grip, und
that by giving Cough
Remedy the attack of

may bo warded oil'. This
remedy Is also usedby In
tlio treatmeut ol with the
beat results. Dr. V. J. Smith, ol
Minders, Ala., who is alto a
Miys of It: "I have been

Cough and
It In my practice for the past six

years. I use It In enei of
and havealways gotten tho best re
suits." Sold by ( K. Terrell.

SOME EXPERT

Capt. Cieo. K. llartli'tt, who has
earnedthe of the

gavea free exhi-

bition of his skill in Haskell last Fri-

day afternoon. Captain Hartlott was
for a number of yearsan Indian scout
tor tho lu tho Muck Hills
region, and was lu tho Sioux war of
1S90-1- , and was a U. S.
deputy marshal! lu Dakota. During
these whenhis lifo might
at auy timo depend upon tho quick-ues- s

and accuracyof tils aim, he be-

came very expert in tho
ritlo aud hehas since cultivated the
art uutll he hasbecome an adopt in
alt sortsof trick

In his shooting here he usedseveral
dltlereut makes andsizes ol rllles and
a sliotmin, doing equal exe-

cution w Ith all of them. Me did not
at "till targets, but at objects

thrown up I: the air. Using a
rltle ho would lilt small objects

the size of a llver quarter thrown up
in rapid with
out taking sight or aim. He was ,

equally expert with rules of larger
caliber. With a iiO.:in rlllo his shots , MS

hole'-- III littlM pleeosof
1....1. I.. .11 .. ..I..... .I.- - t 1.....MUll UUI1C1 pjnie I IHIIM II UJJ IU1 II11U yw
to shootat. 1 J

He Is traveling for the mauuliictur- - S&
ers of cartridge and
powner,ami i was lo snow
the superior quality and power of
their aud powder, which
bedid very With tho
pow der used 150 to OfJ -- hots fouled a
u rlllo less than a dozen --diets with or-

dinary black powder.

Cured.

William Shull'er, a brakeman ol
Deunh-on- , Ohio, nu coullued to his
bed for 'everal week- - with

"I used many
he says. I sent to

McC'aw'a drug store for a bottle of
I'aln Ilultu, at which

time I was unable to usehand or foot,
mil in one week's time was able togo
to work u happy as a clam'' For
Kile by C K.Terrell.

"Take Out n Tornado

Dallas Tkx., Mar I ith, 1W5.
A. C. nstj , Agent,

Ilu-kel- l, Texas
Dr.Alt ftllt:

It Is tuil we may expect
for the next few mouths seriouswind
stormsand tornados. Nearly all of
ourgreat calamiHei iiuvo occurredIn
the monthsof March, April and May,
thereforenow is the timo for this class
of business. Our rates are so cheap
that one tan hardly uflbrd to be with-
out the ofTeredby acyclone
policy lu the Old I'hooulx.

Yours very truly,
K. U.

11 tt .Special Ageut.m
PRIVATE SCHOOL.

I am In the Thomason
bousenorth of Capt. Doii son's

aud will be glad to have all
children underage that can not euter
the free school. Tuition 11.00 per
mouth; no reduction except for con-

tinued sickness. Kesp'y.,
JMt Miss Mahlk Wymas.

A Resolution
He It resolvedby the county Union

of Haskell county; that, wo take this
meausof to tho

Co. the thanks of the
membersof the union for assistance
given and courtesiesexteudod to this
Union while In session. Aud that
the appoint a of
two to carry to them u copy of these

and that our
furnish to the Haskell Fjikk I'reiss n
copy with the request that It publish
hame.

The forgoing was receivedfrom
T. W.

NEW

I have openeda store ou
theeastaide of the square, lu Mr.
Adams' Studio Havlni;

my goods from leading
houseslu Chicagoand St. Louis they
are In every

The ladies of both the town aud
country are Invited to call
on me when in the

line.
11-- U Mkda

Vf'llBHMgMHHHHHHHIHHHHHHHMMIIilK
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Pnoumonln.

l'uuutuontit diuij.'crnu

phyd-ett- ti

pncuuionlii

(.'Immberliilu's
threutoued

pneumonia
physlclnns

pneumonia

druggist,
selllUirCliuiu-berlaln'- s

Remedy prescrib-
ing

pneumonia

SHOOTING

appellation "mar-
velous marksman,"

government

subsequently

experiences,

handling

shooting.

repeating

succeslou, seemingly

punctured

aseml-smokole-

cartridge,
huecefully

Inflammatory Rhoumntlsm

lutlainnia-tor- y

rheumatNm. rem-
edies," "Finally

fTiamberlaln's

Policy."

predicted,

protection

Kkkli.no,

teaching
resi-

dence,

ofThanks.

extending Alexander
Mercantile

president committee

resolutions, secretary

Sec-

retary Langston,

MILTilNEKY STORE.

millinery

bulldlnj;.
purchased

particular.

especially
wanting anything

millinery Respectfully,
Clayton.

Veu vlns Is reported In activeerup-

tion again, spoutinga great columns

of moke, molten lava and red hot

stones.

(iatuhllng paraphernalia to the
value of 10,000, consisting ol gamb-

ling Implements or every tlccrlptloii
Irom ii common deck of cardstotwtly
roulette wheels, which hud been

seized by tho olllcers In raids on

gambling retorts in New York, was

hauled out and burned a tew days
ago.

The legislative connumlttee up

pointed to Investigate tho beef trust
in Texas lias been niuob discouraged
lu Its work, because It was uuable to
llml witnesses willing to tell what
they know of tho methods of tho1
packers' combined. number of

w weioiii ..i.i. all may assured......... . ..l... "WU ......V
testify before tho committee,but
declined for various alleged reasons.
The only real roasou, asono or two ot
them admitted, was a fear ot what
tho packerswould do tu them. Tho
committee, however, Dually
one cattle man at Fort Worth not
alrald talk and sent membersof
tho committee to take his evidence.
If the cattle ruou haven't got enough
buck bone to tell what know
about tho trust aud thus put
tho government In position
to protect them, deserve to
be eatenalong with their cattle by
tho trust.

A son was born to Mr. aud Mrs. K.
L (iardanler of the southwest part of
the county on tho l&th Instant.

m
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color

best
yearsold

been bred

to Jacks.
place

pleasant
On Tuesday of this

Mrs. J. A. entertainedat 42 In
honorof her sister, Mrs. An-dru-

of Corslcaua.
When the guests had gathered,

violets were handed them, the num-

ber of flowers In each
the table, at which each was

to play. A moBt delightful hour was
speutat this interesting game, utter
which the hostess served a daluty

luncheon, consisting of
salads,w afersand pickles; chocolate
and sweet wafers;olives.

When the hour departurecame
the were prone to each
vlelng the other lu her expres-
sions of pi easureIn entertalued
by so charming a

Those Mesdames H.

W. Jno, Couch, Geo. Audrusa,
O. Carney, J. E. Itobertson, II. It.

M, I'lersou, C. Montgomery,
U.S. WlUon, J. Jones, E.
Kherrill aud E. x x

m
have been rather scarcein

town this week, which meausthat the
plows and are busy. Tho
continued rainy weather of the past
two weeksdelayed operations
to some exteut, us It
supply of down In the
soil from which to draw during the
growing stason,no Is complain-
ing much about thedelay,

Board of Health Notlcaj

Tho Hoard of
notice lo tho citizensof Hnskelll
once attend to tho elemilngli p
their premises. All rubbish to-- j it

gathered up aud burl d or
hauled well out of tho town mlts.
Such refuio must not bo left lililn
200yiird of any street or hljl way.
It Is not ii coiupllaucowith th low
lor to throw refuso n

Into any or alloy or vncanl

and o doing will iJ
thutnelvesto penalties.

And lurther, It Is required th:

pens row lot bo thoroughly

cleaned,and should bo
fully strewn over places.

liter

bject

hog and

lime
such

Tho Hoard ask that each Individual Jlonovltcicrvii
to this that tho ,'UU mlcame men no suiiiiueu hi good of bo

they

found

to

they

they

T.
It.

(11-3-

lSth lOOo.

H. chi.
Hoard of

CUvos Hoalth Vigor and Tern

Her blue Is a boon for suHbrcn'jroin
Hv Its tiso tho blooii is

quickly regenorutedand
comes The Dttougth toother
Is revived. Tho languor Is dlnltlbli-ed- .

Health, vigor and tone prrxfcml- -
' mite. Kow II fo and happy
results. Mrs. II. Shlrel,

Ills., writes: "Plia.'o
troubled with liver complaint

aud blood, and havo fouud
to benefit mo lllto I

hopo never to bo without t. I havo
wished I hud known of It Id my
husband'slifetime." 60c. Bold by I.
I

fig

Bn iMF Hiijijiji-iiKH- l

HRaHV
vw-iff- 'p

I31aolc Satin. Beeoher.
of the famous

TennesseeIslncl; Jack. is of good
has shown in his

progenysomeof the mules in Has-
kell county. lie is ',) has

in county several
years given fine satisfaction.

for

F.
I..

one

W. Wyjian,

A

CONDITION

all tort agents)

Ilnnkera

County

WL.

m

aS

sizeaud and

and
this

andhas

is
weight

Two
premiums Haskell

Fair last produces uniformly

TERMS: insure foul by either these
stood miles Haskell.

afternoon.
afternoon veok,

Ilailey
Qeorgle

bouquet desig-
nating

three course

linger,
with

hostess.
present were;

Jones,
Win.

Adams.

Farmers

planters

farming
but, putarosurve

moisture deep

Health horelj

burned,

persons
street lots,

liank.vln

Heilth.

nueamlu.

drooping

activity
Hollo

noth-Im- l-

Herblne.

Collier.

1

Black
handshigh, form,
color.
first Street

fall.
good good
years

west

LASTMJG

This Kvldence Should
Every Claim Made for

Dornn's Kidney Pills.

Relief pains und achesot u
back Is always welcome to every

backachesufierer; to u
weak or ucblug la what'swanted.

It It will stay cured. It can be
doue. Here's strongest evldeuce
to It.

JudgeJamesMorelaud,of 1018 West
Woodard street, Denlson,Texas,says:
"Auyono la annoyed dis-
orders of kidney secretions,par-
ticularly frequentof irregular passages
can depend upon It his kidneys uro
either weakened or over-excite- d.

When this condition to respond
to useof ordinary medicines
of a diuretic nature, which act
directly ou tnu Kiuneya.nocan be cer
tain It la high to at
check the or graver
ensue. kidneys and

renal required a niedlcluenud
selectedDoau'a Kidney l'llla, ufter

reading considerable abouttho claims
made produced
such results 1 bought a
second u third. coutluued
treatment brought audi I
unhesitatingly recommend remedy
to aud fellow citizens.
When u acta just aa repre-
sented,It be made to

ono so that they may know
und to useit.'

sale by all dealera. Price. 50
Fostor-Mllbur- u Buffalo,

New "iork, agentof

Remember.' and
no

No. 447

REPORT OF THE
It' nt ..... tr.u.it tf.-- l. ... tr1.A11 Ir.

Ul .UO 41UI-.CJ-1 Mun ni mi tu
," the Stats of Texas, at the clots
be ., ...... ,.,.,. ,..

oi iiuiineis iimi auwii

ItKSOtJItCKS

l)nns nml illiconnts 4)130,J1.to
()frilrrtn, ami uncciircJ . 0,soo.l7
If. S. lloiiil tu circulation...
Premiums on U. 8. ....
UnnUiiK-lioiK- furniture unit fixtures O.NO.lO

rcnl citato owned .

Duo from National ltanla (not
I c

Due Statu Hanka ami Hankers,
Dtto nilirovil agents

enu" j dircls anil otheTMill Items
Fractionalpaper currency,

I nml cents
lawful In

citizen mattor, Spccii? KiWi.on
, health

March

--

Due from the II Treftiurer, other
rejemiitlon fund.

Total

l.tAlllUTIKS.
Capital Stock ialit In
Surplus
UnillIJeil protlti,

taxca.paM
expensesnnl

.....
thocol

I Duo National llanke

t

been
poor

that

ao

7, 4S

io, rou.rv
100 41

101.M

.

S.

less

(10.

,

Due to Stato nml . ... "8.70
Inillvlilual to check, 07,070. SO

Time of 7,111. 7

21S,

ol Tcxai, ot as:
I, O. It. Couch, of tho

naincil bank, ilo swear that the
Is true to the belt of my knowl-

edge anil belief. U. It.
Subscribed anil to mo this

20th or 1005. Y. I.. Thomaaon,
l'nullc.

conmcT . W.
M. rierion )
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00,000.00
12,000.00

10.K4.30
11,000.00
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llanki
Depoilts aubject

certificate! deposit

Total sn.fio

State Haskell,
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Mr. T. J. Martin of the Muroy coun-
try was in town last Saturday doing
some trading and amongother things
put his nameon our subscription Hat.

mm

BLACKJACK

l am standingmy Jack for
tho season nt my place 7

miles south,of Cliff. This is
aline Black .lack, ho is of

good size, well boned and
well proportioned.

TEKMH, 8:00 to insure mare
in foal.

JACK GIBBON.

Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyeri Hatter..

Will bo In HnBkoll every
Thursday.Hatscleanedand
blocked, tuado to look now.

Ladles and gents gar-min- ts

cleaned,dyed aud

1 All Work Otinraiitectl.

CIIAS. FURNELL,
Tullor,

STAMFOItD, - - TEXAS.
antttmtnmittn

Mr. J.M. Hettsoftho Hule neigh-
borhood was lu thoolty Monday. Mr.
llutts is a doubly appreciated sub-
scriber to tho PiiEK Piuss,na ho not
only takes thn paper himaolf, but Is
sending It to several friends lu othor
partsof tho stato.

Fnvorlto nomody for Bnblou.

Its ploasunt tasto and prompt euros
havo made Cliuniborlaln's Cough
Ilomedy favorlto with tho mothers
of small children. It quickly euros
their coughsand colds and proventu
any dangor of pnounionla or othor
Borlous ennsequoncos.It not only
curescroup, but when glvon as soon
as tho crotipy cough appearswill pre-

vent tho nttnek. For salo by V. E.
Terrell.

Wo have on our books aboutoho
hundred accounts that havo been
neglectedby tho partlos who owo us.
Wo needthe money to moot our own
obligations, aud unlessyou settle be-

fore April 1, 1003, you will huvo to
sottlo with our lawyer, who may
make troublo nnd cost for you. Wo
hopo you will not lot It come to this,.

Respectfully, C. K. TKimni.i..

JIM BROWN,
Time, 2:12 1- -2

TIiIh famous Iliimiltoiiinu trotting and pneingSiro will be live-year-n

old next May; is sixteenmid one-lm- lf hands high; weighs
nearly 1100 pounds. A beautiful mahogonybuywith black points.
Ho madeabovemark, (2:12)4) nt Dallas Fair races last October.

He is doubtlessono of tho

FINEST SIRES IN TEXAS.
Thoseinterestedin breedingfor saddle or fancy drivers, ad-

dressme at Throckmorton.
Terms$15.00 to insurecolt and 10.00 for the season. Past--'

urnge$1.00 per month.

J. 1. Parrott.
SEE OUR

SAMPLES. .

Buy your
GARDEN SEEDSIN BULK

At the RACKET STORE.

j. e.
MANUt'ACTUIlGK AND DKALKIt I.N

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on- - Hand. Work Prompt? Executed.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially. Pricesreason-
able andsatisfactionwith goadsaud work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

r HASKELL SALOON
WIUAMB & PO&UE. Proprietors.

WIM, HKMi THi: IIKST Illt.VXDS OK

Liquors, Wines andBrandies
AT POlTIiAII A Nil M:aSONAW.K 1MIICKH.

Double StampedSourMash is a favorite brand of liquor.
Ihis whiskey is served over tho barevery day.

HASKELL MARKE
and RESTAURANT.

M. I,. IYNCH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.
Special attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronizetho lies-taura-

Tho choicestof things to eatwill be served..
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